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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
We have no desire ta cast any reflection on the riiethuds
which the Salvation Arany, as a gencral rule, pursuc in carry
REtidicnlng ing out its work. We have but bruall
aes1iton syîîipathy wvitl. thic war whoop and licat
of drums, but thesc inîans of attracting a crowd liavc licen
more or less acquiesced ëi on accounat of tlie suc(;css clarnied
wîth a class dilicuit ta bc reached hy thc ordinary mnuas.
Last wcck howcver the citizens of Toronto wcre trcated ta
an exhibition by the Arrny which sbocked the feeling of ail
right nindcd thoughtful people who witnessed il. It was a
strcet processia:' conducted on an claborate scale in whiclî
the blare ai t-unîpets and hrass bands, mînglcd with
lhallelujahis, and specîrnens ai convertcd sanners wcrc
cxhibited ta the p'ublic gaze, drcsscd ait flowing robes af
white. Ridcrs- an harscs ui vatious culuurs, white, sed, and
black marchei in the line, no doubt rclprcscnhing the
symholism af the seals descral>cd in the Book of Rcvelation.
It is surcly most u.bjcctionablc ta parade such things on
the strects and we arc surpriscd that thc Salvatian Army
docs not show mare sense than ta carry thcir advcrtisements
ta such an extrerne.

The prevalerîce of destructive ires at this season lias
raised a prablem, happily not olten belote the Canadian

accentpublic. The Manitoba and Russell
D>Cstrctlvo Count) sulterers arc now in campany
IMires. wiîth the bomelcss citizensb ai Windsor
N. S., and the question ai relief is a serious one.
immediate wvants in ail thesc cases haie been gencriius1y
met. but the ]ases bave been very beRs y, in most cases
quite disastr,,us, and it is evident that mare thari mètre
tcmporary relief is rcquired. Canadians are stout-

liearted ,înd nut easily depressed by buàJneàs dfli4 .ultics,,
but 'vhcî a territary or a town lias been devastzîted b>'
the flamles with nothing îlot even siielter keit the
victiîns ai nlisiartuste deserve public syînpathy, and the
Governuients wviIl bc justified aîîd rnaintained in comiilg
forward svith a sclienie af liberal provision which will at
least enable the bullerets ta tide tu %%inter oser.
Individual hielp will also be necded on a large scale.

1'lie dermand un clîarîty catiscd là> dt; rect fîtes ès not dt:
unly claini on thec bcîîcvolcnd>l disposed at tiais scasoîl. 'l'lit
Hcflping iveatliet, sa fat, lias becu favorable ta the
tho Iloor. but siow the kcceî edge af wintcr is
Noedy. felt and the îîeedy iii tîte larger cenîtres of

popunlation present a case fot charitable institutions. ' Muchî
admirable wotk is donc t>y the relief societ;cs , aiîd whilc
the usîdusers îig nuw asnd tieu arc suliphaed, it ina) lit taken
fat granied rit least îîillcty per cent. ai tîe hiclp given is ta
thc destrvuîîg poar. (lîurches have thicir agenicies in tlîis
gcîod work and what can be hetter thazi ta devote tine anîd
iiioney ta the rendetig ai homes happy b>' tinicly aid.
1 lia tiu% on ladies and gLîîitlkînei %usd1 find inuda( harîaj
work ta du, andi thc kindly iellp of tliost wliu ]lave cîîaugli
and t) spatC wîill be appreciatcd î>y a disisitetested class off
workcers and by grattful recipiclîts.

Rcev. Johin Kay, %vho vuîll be inducied into the pastoral
charge at lDeer Park this -vi-.iing lias been the recepaient
A Paastor«it of maîîy tokens ai the estccm in wl-iclî
Populqrtty lus riock at Milverton hultis him. lic
and Nlrs h.ay were ptesented %,Iîtlà several usclul artitles
lotr the study and parlor front memberb and adhcrents,
-and from personal fiend:. lie U~ill rCLCî'.e .a cr-dial1
wclcome at Deer l'aik hi ere ikpastoate ès looked fut -
ward ta svith great expectation.

l, view ai the ipp)roachingii Wo'rld's Convention, IV.C T..
in Tviontu it is interesting ta rtad the statemient ,)Jllished
Lady Someast h>' thiat lb>Jy as iv- the resignatiaîî ai
WIin Stay l.ady Henri Soîicrset A clîfTercncc ai
opimnion c.IstS hctwceii lier laî,>shliiî aiid tlaite- l. . on
aile question onI>. Slic îîussessCS the i&a'l L.nie UrL
the iurgaînzation and that fatt l ghiceii îiad. toha t hr
she lias wîthdtawn lier rcsignation. Tl*..re- sill bc no
sc.hîsm, no rupture, no dissensioîn, !.ut ia.î n dtversit>,
cu alicration un liruad lins %%.th tolittavîli oanesscnitial
Imints of différence.

College baazing is gradunlly giving .vay ta enlightened
public opinion. Ilere and thîcre an outbreak is still
Doath of reported but the wild scencs ai tic
Barbaronla past %vill soati livc in tradition on!>'.
PracUco. President Patton nt thc opening ai
the rl'al Session -À Princeton appcalcd ta the nobier
and maniier instincts ai tht. sttudentb, and urgcd thcni
ta vaiuntarily do away .vith the barbarou% practice.
Much hadipci.d been .si.m1hdIn I.rangang

abu hneof scntiment amonal thcmn ul-un the
subjcct, especiali> aIMOng the tapler Jl4sbeb, %%bo arc
using their inflieni.c ta ha,.c the old custom abandoned.
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It is ccrtaltnly belilli the agr and tinwortlîy of honorable In

young men, and i% a1 dîgrace to an educational and lai

<,lristiali llins iiiîo. If the ieading students earnestly ad

take the ilîmiter ini band, t rvill sooli lie a tlîing Of the ex

pa-si. A\nd il ouîr large auîd iîîihiential colleges do away Ii

wiili il, the sialler tiues îvill %oon follow t1icir leader-

~.i.College lî:îimig lias biad its day. Public senti-

ient ks tg.tiii%t il. College autlîorities are not asC

leijient i.> it as !orinerly. Aîtd tue lietler type of student n

is flot favorable Io it. The soucier it becomes a faded

îîîeutîory, tue butter for aIl concerned. hi

REFORM IN ITALY. 1>i

.1K \ î -.t.ficift lit recclttly ititade at a1 iltteîng at West fi

1~ i îlws là, l tiliuî.rs tuai the work of Italianl cîturclih

relauss, Iuj.gtiai sorte foiirtecii years ago, by ( :auîîî Canipelloi, P'

iv. iiîakuuîg ,Igw lotit btt.xdy lîorgci. 'llie 1R'eformn Citurcît G

lî,î'. îi,îrte(ti statins fii .Itly, servît ordaisied itiniisters and 0

%tlcr.il Bible rCadc.rs, i.o iinniatsataiiicaitg a

Isudtv #of adlsereînItý'l'lie cîturcl ius foi nied on t lines of tl

thse ( liirtli oi 1.*tia:î.ttd. anid lias declared its rejection of w

the dtnctristes (of the lîaiaCy, tfli iaculate Conception of (

tire Vîrgiu, flic wirblîiiî (i! te Virg-ii, te uttiversai rule and a

tire iuîfalliiîity of the Plie. Traîtsubstaîttiatioîi ; tue witit- f

holding dit: cul) front the laiy, ru ject the doctrine of 1

l>urgatory; tîte c,îhî oi %acifs', worslîiî iii a language not

unîderstliod &of tue pîeqbIbe. aîd ail otîter inîventions of tue

l>alîacy. 1t: fouîîdtr, ('o)unt Caiiipello is agi Italiai oIf

Iligli lîîtt wiio liad liceii a Cariun ut St. l>ter's but becartî

îîîg tlîs,,atîslîvd witlt the errtbr% (oi Ronte aîîd ftutdîng tîteir

ilaiudoîîiiienl t.îee left tîte cîturch aîîd the ricli

cîilUî)luclt% iîr derîred frq>îîî fi anîd latiutcbcd a fitovCitlit itY

.9lîd f)r halaius loir t resîtbt itn of tce worsltip of the

inrtuitivec <(is'dîai Cîturcli as il existed iii tlîe first centures

uentdre ail tate iiî.,vuenteutl is ut Arone -Uic scat af the

(aîîidllti fanttsy fur centuiries. 'l'le work is countcnanccd

iby syîniî.tilui/qrs fil n glaitd anîd iS sail toi have gainied

p.rlltatit footintg ix> Italy. u litre tbe hostile feeling witlt

wltiei it waï ai firt reg.ardt:,l s, passing away.

MR. MOODY'S VISIT.

ifR. Moodys 4..anadian visit lias been followed with

figreat interesit ly people of î11l denoîîtinatiorts. In

Monîtrea-l and Ottawa tbe divinte blessing resied an the

Evageis'slatiors, and ma.-nV professed conversion.

.\t tltt a Nlr. \l.toJy diceitied revivalsofrlgo an

ptoilltd loit iltat inv oi te cîturches; owed their

origiti tu reviv-il%. Ili titis Nlr Moltody is riglit. 'rhose

wio l'ie ct in sPecial revival mieetîigs -.re as a rule

prorîîdiced li,.e -soiie -,o called revivalists are un-

sçnrthy lot confidence aînd tieir wori, proves flot heiplul

but injuritits. Tue <itirch lia,; heen, perha-p-; too ready

tu give lier Coulîtienatnce o nmen flot fully accredited, and

as a natirai rc'îît te svortby uiffer with the unwvorthy.

But there are revivhit,% oi q)uitC a higli character, wsho

have %tirred up the diy liones, and whose preachirîg has

infus;e new lie in (hr . aî and hrought sinners tu

repentance. (il NtIr. NI lidy hittisel nothingç but the

s-cry Iltglîit prais;e catil'bcitercd. 1le bas the Mse'

Nc.-l o hiii'. nltitrv of Ille \Vord. Ii lif e and methods

are cxamfolc' toi b'e fnlwc. nd lie bas choseit the

gond oild pithts in lus do~ctrine and services. For rtany

ycars ltîs wi%,- titteranfces have comîortcd, confirmed and

convictcd. aînd tlle Clîritiautity oi tItis age owes him a

great debI loýr lii. lofe and wt,kl. 1 lis Toronto meectings

wilh ipesi oin thtr:~l inst. nc'ct wcek. rhe camînitcee

act ig in th imiter fair the \Nlinisteril Asscciattion is

comiposcd tif Revs. \\*ilî 1P.tteron tcliairmacn) Ehmore

lHarris, G. J. hiloT. 11. Hlyde, jas. Allen, J. P.

G.-rrie, lIr. Tlitin.i%, anJ Dlr. Parsons. The arrange.

310
ents will be on a scale to meet the convenience of the

rgest possible numlber 01 people, and we fuel sure

vantage will be taken of the meetings to the fulicst

tent. The churches will bc strengthened by giving

cir free co.operatio il

DEATH 0F EDITOR DAN^

IIAI,'LlES A. 1)ana, wlhose death lias beni recorded

ibis wcck, clainis more titan a passing word. H-e w.is

ore titan ant Anglophobe aitd anl exportent of extrrnie views

t intecrnational questions. 1-is personality entcred into

S work and jourtialisni for bial a ccntury bas beun thc

etter for bis genius and ideais. lie was born it 1319 and

ont early ycars took an interest iiî ant inproved social and

itelcctuai lire. After a îîcwspaper appreniîtcCshil lie

incd tbe staff of the Ncew Y'ork Tribune witb Hlorace

recley ini IS.;7, bucoinin"g sbortly tbe iîîauaging editor anîd

nc of the proprietors, a post If-- lîeld uimîîd s802. le was

n unmlistakecable force ini tie Atiti-Sla-.u y crusade. Quit-

ing te Tribune bc becamie asbistani S cretary o! %Var and

~as at the front duriîîg Illte w.îr. Il--- c'tîtpone G erai

rant wiîen bis promotion was 01)sed and iniflucenced

Mlirs gecrally in coîncection with tbe war. lie tbeiî

outidtd t New York San as ant independeit D3-iocratic

taper anîd inade it the inost brilliant juurnal of tbe day.

H-e mnaittainied a bigit standard in ail ils departineîts, Ilte

;r&at blemlish on its pages bcing titat already noticed, ils

anireasonablc, and exireîîîe bostility to B3ritish affairs. Blut

notwithstanding ibis sbortconting biis service to lits countrty

lias been grent and his namne wiii go) down am-ong those of

tite notable nien tbis century lias pr,)duced ici the United

States.

010 AGE IN THE MINISTRY.

riIII E Churclt lias ta face titis problei witetber site

Iwishes to do so or not. It is forcing itsd1 tu the

front and a condition is beiîîg crcaied wiîiclt must bc taken

scriously int accoutit in connciiofi wiîlî tue future of the

îtîtnist-y and of the Church. The existence of tise problem

no ane cati doubi. rThere is miore titan a teîîdcnq to :'ass

ovcr old niinistcrs who are capable oi good service ; a well*

dcfitied lîractice lias sprung rip and is iii vogue tliroughout

tire land The cxpcricoce of, probably four fiîs of the

rîtoderators of vacaîtcies is that congtegatiaits do flot

want ministCrs wlîo have passedl t1iir pîrimie phlysically, or

whlo have flot te ftrst vigor of îîîanhood. A teiursi of tife

luiier of coligrCgatiCtii wlîere ibis let long prcvaiis would

lie, if procur.abtle, positively startliig and it is flot too Soont

for ibe tiioughtfui leaders or Ille Ciîw cl ta take Steps for

definiite action.- The probicîn is adîiîttediy a îît0st dîflicuit

omie. Con-regatiolis camiol bc cocrced ; nay, tltey mubt lie

tifflield in fieir perfect frecdoîin of chioice. and tire Citci

wouid have t10 move niost cauttoitsly fi fic itîatttr. Yiet

tlie Church is flot without nicais af iitigatlîîg the cvii.

NWe Say evil, for it is beyond pcradventutC ant evil day upon

%çhicli the Ciîutch bas lighitcd whcn bier old innsters arc

laid an tîto shelf. Tlhe Church can niake regulations of

tesnure and of service wltich wiil ta some extent aff )rd pro-

tection to tîte old mîinistcrs. The grcat ins-runeit ici the

iiands of the Citurcli liowcvcr, is tue educationat ane. N.)

oap -rtulity shîauld bc lost In reinove the wrong views witlt

wh.ich tlle niinistry is lîtore a'îd fil ire re.,arded by t pcu.-

plu. As stated by a canteinpra-y the case scetn; te lot:

that
,. Tif( cliturch, in coninhon with ail othter institutions,

htaving beconie corniirciaiizcd, atd brought under the baie-

ful domrinalide ol the corcipctitive systemn, conigregations

ilaturaliylitand ovcr their spiritual work thnibennsîr. lie

is hired anîd paid tai nake the cburcb a succuss. He is

looked upon in the saine light as a factory Superintcndent

or Geieral Manager of a railroad. Il lie docs the husincs,

that is, if lie Ildraws" lpeople mbt the lpelos, and draws cih
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from their pockets, lie retains the place. 'l'le qualities necd.
cd for this work arc those found marc generally ini >ousig
men. PhYsical1 encrgy, elasticity of naind, leasing mats-
ner3-these arc youthful charactcristics. lis thec charactcr.
istic and expressive vernacular of business, the modern
preacher nîust lie a Il hustier," and young men cati hutstie
far hetter than aid men. Instead of the minister bcing the
hanci, of which stec mcmhcrs of ste cliurch arc the fingers,
hoth together gripping the community a-id lifting it upward
and forward, the minister is oftcu, of course with honorable
cxceptionn, expcctcd to be bath hand and fin)gers."

This picture is flot one ta be proud of, but alas, it is
too truc ta bie ignored. WVhat laymen and ministers
ought ta set bciore themselves as a prime duty in the
case, is to educate the Church to the importance of an
experienccd ministry ---experienced in ecclesiastical and
religious matters, experienced sel as to deal faithfully
with saints and sinners. The young, cnergctic minister
is flot tas le suppressed, but if the Cbuirch is ta be built
up, and kept in the love of God, if her spiritual life is ta
grow, if her mission in the world is ta be fulfilled, it
must bie donc more largely by the aid than by the young
men. Age need flot mean exhaustion of energy or af
mental vigar ; it may mean quite the reverse. A member
ai the Ministerial Association put it wcll by saying that
some exhatasted their energies in their prime wvhile
others, by careful living. retained them ta a great age;
naentally, a man is young so long as bis mind is grow-
ing, sol long as there is fia hardening ai the sympathies ;
and çpiritually a man is young white lie is growing in
grace. It is well that the question shauld be constantly
discussed so that by discussion right views may lie pro-
niulgated far and neenr.

REV. DR. GREGG.

T lHE reception ta Emeritus I>rofessor Gregg was a
well merited tribute ta ane of the mast--aithful,

able and useful men who have served the Canadian
church. When a year or two ago lic retircd from active
work at Knox College, the voice -if the churcli was
heard in bis pi-aise in a mannes- vhicb must have
brouglit joy ta the aged veteran's heart, and now that
fifty years have been completed in his ministry it was
fitting that the event should
have been marked, quictly and
unostentatiously bv the con-
grcgatian with which lie wor-
slips. He and bis er;twhile ~ I

colleague, Rev. Professor 'Mac-
Laren, prenched at Belleville
last Saîbbath the occasion being . 1 i.
the fificîh annivcrsary of Joli.street church thiere. FiftyyearsW
aga Dr. Gregg held bis irst
communion in that same churcli, baving been its; first
pastor. Rev. Dr. MfacLaren was minister ai the same
charge fram 1859 until iS7o, Dr. Gregg's inctinbency
laaving been from 1847 ta '8i7. From 1857 ta 1S72
lie was was pastar ai Cooke's churcli and then was
aippointed prufessor ini lnox College. 1le lias been
Canvener ai the Ilymnal Cammittee and the able
Iiistorian ai the Canadian Churcli.

Personally lie exemplifies the Christian liCe ta a higli
degret, showing hxamility, modesty. charity and an
amiable, uspright spirit in ail his dealings and canduct.
Hie possesses scholarship wihout its pride or pedantry,
and lins maintained souind doctrine without the prejus-
dices ai the sclhools. Altagether bis lias been a beauts.
fûl lufe, attractive in its sincerity and in its genuine
sympathies, and ils gloaming is made radiant with thc
laving homage ai many friends.

The receptian was lield in lor street dhurcI and

was an informai social gathering rit vhîicli memibers
ai the Presbytery, af the congregation, and allier
friends liad an oppartuinity ai felicitaling Dlr. Gregg
on his jubilee. Addresses werc presentcd 0o1 belialt
of the Presbytery and cangregation and mnîîy briglit,
happy speeches wvere made.

NATIONAL IDEALS.

A Sindicated in aur last issue, the Sunday aflernoon
ectures at Queen's University, are ta deat Ihis

year with national tapics. Rev. Principal Grant
delivered the first in the series, last Sabbaîh. 11ks
subject was Il national ideals " dealing witlh the race
question, Canada's relations with the iollier country
and wit*a the United States. In the course ai bis
address lie said:

Il Ve are beginning ta sec that nathing but evil
comes ai suspicion or antaganism, and tliat if we are
unjust ta one another we dishaonor ourselvcs smd weakens
the camman cause. The policy of arganized proselytism
is dying out, as it has died out conîpletely beî ween
Protestant churclies ; these are now nt pence vith enclh
ather and drawing nigh ta outward union becauise they
are acting on the principal af live and let live. Mein
have not ceased ta bie sincere Anglicans, Methodists,
Presbyîerians, I3aptists, Cangregationalists, hecause
they do not attempt ta proselytize front cdi otiser.
XVe now recognize that such attcmpts wvauld bie rot
faithfulness ta conviction but a breacli 'af civic and
social morality, a greater injaary ta Christianity thian
could be atoned for by the gain ai any numnber oi con-
verts, and that we witness best ta the excellence ai our
awn doctrines and orders by letting tlicir liglit shine
naturally instead ai flashing it affensively into tIc eyes
ai aur neiglibors. This pranciple is naw acted an also
betwecn 1-rotestants and Romian Catholics who live in
tbis Province. Their relations are conse'juently better
than ever they were before. Before l'ngit witl lie acted an
betwen Protestants and Roman Caiîholics who live an
thc anc Dominion. To thear martyr mission-tries and
devoted sisters of mcrcy we sîtaîl pay hanor next ta
that which we pay ta aur awn, and we shaîl shrink from
giving offence ta the religious convictions ai fellow-
citizens as from a sin against tlht love whlîi is thc
fulfilling of the law. This develapnîent ai dharity lias
came about largely froin aur long struggle ta attain
national unity. Frcncb*-speaking Canadians hiave been
aur friends, romradcs, brothers-an-arms. WVe have
scenîlihat tîcir iaiîli is escsntially ours, that their aims are
as higli and their readiness ta make sacrifices for the
country as genuine *--In reply ta the q1uestion that
if important religiaus differences are ignored, is that
flot tantamaunit ta saying tlat these are uinimportant ?
the Principal answered that if aur religian as worth any.
thing it would teadli us ta lave aur fcllow-citizens
respect ibieir convictions, believe tint if there is any.
thing good in us they wouild lbe able ta sec it witbcaat
aur pbarisaically painting it out, and tci trust that: Lod
will yct bring us ta a higlier point ai View, where wve
shalh sec eye ta cyc,"

Our responsibilities ta thc empire wcrc admirably
developed in the addrcss and ait1 will endorse his view
that an iMent ta lie kept befare Canndians ks the moral
îanity of thf- peoiplcs on the northecrn part of iIbii
continent --'utr Ninsf.,lk Io the South" as the Principal
calîs tlaem, for Christian civiliiatiosi reîuîires arnicahie
national relations wvith thenm.

Rev. Norman Hl. aael ppoinîmcnts arc .1%
iollaws: Norwotid, Oct. ~at;Springvale, ,2nd(1. St.
Patil's, Petertborc, onienice, St. ANIdrews' l'eterthoro,
24th ; La-ýkeicld, 2S;th: Southi 'Monaglian, 2ebtha ; Mîli-
brook, .27th1; IlirwvOud, 28th; Gratton, ziî1 1

1; lîrsýt
churcli Po:t I lape, Colioarg, p1si ; St. Jlantes >tila:rc
Toronto, Nov. ;rd ; Chalnîers' chutrch Nli%sionh ];ad
Toronto, 4111. Mîr. Russell lias hecti laaviiig a hisy
time in Montrent lrcshytery, two meetings evcry dy
Muscli inîcre.;t las heen %hown by large audiences. The
niagic lantern vicws add cansiderahly ta tic intcrcst
oi the evcning addrcsses.

Sii
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THE PREPARATORY OOURSE. ai

Sia i, -The beginnisng af a neW session ai Knox

Coblege under its strengthcned Theobogical Facuity, bas

led many af the fricnds ai the institution ta consider
whether sarie improvement might not be made in the

lîteniry culture (il the students, hefore they enter on the

special work ai the Seminary. It is felt that, white the

raising ai the standard in theobogy is a step iii the right

direction, and is gratiiying ta ail interested in the wel.

lare ai the College, yet the benefit ta be derived from

the more complete eqluipinent of tbe Theolagical Facvlty,

and the efforts ai the Praiessors ta impart a more

thorougb training in the variaus deparciments ai minais-

teriai educatian, wibl be greatby minimized and bampered

by the cantinued importation inta the theobagical classes

atinen witbotit sufficient previolîs lterary training and

culture. White the Canadian Chîircb was in its infancy,
and the means pravided for obtainiflg an adequate liter-

ary education were wanting, or surrounaded by ecclesias-

tical or financial restrictions wbicb abmost precluded

studetits iroir. obtaining the higber education ai the

period. and white more men were argetntly required for

liorne Mission waîkc than cauid be found, the Cburcb

was obligcd ta accept the services ai sucb staîdents as

presented tbemselves, and ta pravide for tbem such

educational advantages through tht preparatary course,

as~ circunmstancts thien permitted. This condition ai

al1fairs is entireli cbanged. fligiier educatian is naw

witbin the reach ai all, and can be obtained in aur

Uniîvers.ity ait a cost abmoçt nominal; and wbite in thZ

past, iiiiniStcrS could tnt be foutid an sufficient numb.-rs

t ) upply the needs ai the Clýurch, now men are more
litimeraUS thala charges.

Under these circuinstatices, it becomeS a grave

qtitr-tioii wbether the Churcli is cabled on any langer ta

lurnisb ai a large expense, a gratuitous literary educa-

lion ta aspirants for the ministry, and ta divert maney

given for theological education, ta ioster and perpetuate

a Nystemr which afi'ords a primary educatian coniessedly
inadequate. Tht maintenance ai the preparatary course,

in iact, hobds out a premiUmr ta superficiaiity, and apens

a side door for entrance into a profession which requîTes

in these tumes iiinpcrativtly, the higliest culture. Tht

policy of the Chiurcb in this respect, is in paînful caîîtrast

totbhat (if the governiflg bodies ai tht begal and medical

praiessNions, aud indeed ai ahi educational institutions,

and sa nwich is ibis noticed. that praminent baymen have

declitied to subscribe ta tht iunds ai the Coîbege white

the Preparatary Course is continued It s riait surpris-

ing ttaia, under the prescrit systeni ai clericai education,

50 man) complaints are heard ai tht inadequacy ai

m,îîîsierial support. Corigregatians are flot blow ta

reahize, that if the educatiari ai a mînister is indifférent,

and bas Cos.t bum ittie or nibing, he cannot expect a

liberal rcmuneration for bis services. In the Church ai

Ilngland ai late ycars, rn increasing naimber ai candi-

dates for tht iininistry have abtained ordination withaut

havang previalasly had a Ulniversity education These

men are knawvn in England -as IlLiterates," and the

large incrense oi sach, lias naturabiy reduced tht atready

mengre rate ai ministrial remuneratian. The Presby-

terian Cntirch in England, being iully alive ta tht deiects

af the past systeni, lias heen îîsing every effort ta raise

tht %tandard af the culture af student--, and with a view

ta inipravement has removed its Divinîty Hiall ta

Cambridge.
t lias been said in answti ta suggestionls prcvirnisly

made a% ta tht abolition of thc Preparatary Course,

thatif i tidcflts were required ta take a University

Degrec. it woîald extend thie time requircd ta be spent

hy theiln in Niudy. This doubtless as the case but it

lvosii anly enlarge tht period for -ne year langer than

at prescrnt. Il la stîident tanks ta tht ministry for a

li:ittg. ibis i'. inquestionabby a weighty argument with

tara, titt if a yoting nan bas the bîgh adeal before hini

kif lits -.acred caibing. tbe anxiety to equip hsmmçel for

bis lie work wUll niai %%cigiî aIl sucha unwurtby considera-

taons. bt bas abso licen argucd that if a University
Dcgrec wcret dienianded hiefore students entered tht

tbeolagical classes rit Knox Caîbege, many %% ould geek

their cducaioi0fn other institutions. The: boss woubd
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ot only not be serlous, but would b. eminently advatt

ageous ta the College and the Church. Tihe Church

~ould be bcnefittcd by receiviflg a larger number of

ducated ministers, for it would b. found that students

vould hesitatc. ta deliberately seek their eduration at

ristitutiofls where the educatiofi would be notariously
nierior ta that af the studentS af Knox Callege, con-

ýregations would specially note the fact in selecting

pastors. The Coliege would itseli acquire a rertation
and a standing, wbich would attract the very best

students ta its halls. The Callege which will have the

courage ta insist upon the possession of a degree in

Arts frami every student wha seeks admission ta its

Theological Course, will be the one which will specially

comriand the respect and libcrality ai cangregations.
It has been further said that were the Callege ta

insist on a University Degree being first obtained

belore students are received it would be a limitation

on the aperation ai the Holy Spirit. This argument,

which is somewhat questionable, appears ta pre-suppose,
ta some extent at lcast, that the Spirit is mare active in

His energy arnong the IlLiterates I than amang the

University men. Sa far as human observation can

permit aI any judgment being formed an this subject it

has not been borne out by exeince. It must be

remembered also that the Chrhneeds educated

ministers, and that the Spirit daes flot provade or

promise the needîui literary training. It is certainly

true that the Spirit af God works when and where He

pleases, but I-is graciaus operatioris, it must be

remernbered are extended ta multitudes wha are utterly

unfit for the public m;nistry of the Word. He certainly

does nat encourage superficiality in training for the

mrinistry, or the desîre on the part af students ta get

into the Church with the least passible quantum ai

educatiari. Those wha complain that the tule contem-

plated would preclude persans wha are desirouç of

abandaning their business, and late in 111e studying for

the Church, from entering the mrinaistry mnigbt peruse

with profit the words af the Apostie Paul in i Cor. vii. 2o

where he says IlLet cvery man abide in the same
calling wherein be was called.'

Hoping that this matter will receive the careful

attention ai your readers, 1 arn Yours, etc.,
W'M. MORTIM.ER CLARK.

CHRISTIAN (liVING.

AvxaI.S9 BZFOItK Tlii MISIONARY SOX.IETY, Bir MIS. IgAEiKL& 1la1",

LoSaoN.

The laborcr is worthy ai bis hrre, and men and wamen

cannai go forth unless they arc supported on the mission

fields, however simple and humble that support may be.

1 have not seen anything ai missionary luxury, and 1 think

that those wh-j gave nmay test in peace on that subject. WVe

aIl may be certain that the moniey 'which is raised in this

country gocs ditect ta the point ; and that it as flot used ta

keep missionaries in luxury, but ta enable them just ta live

in that amount ai comfort which wc ail know ta be necessary
in the climate ai the East.

And wc at home, mrany ai us, are living in luxury ; and

if wc could only ceduce ouîselvcs ta the level of the mission.

aies and their simple way ai living and thcir seli-denial. we

-iighît bc gainaing more of the Master's appraval, than we at

prescnit have. It is bypocrisy ta pray the Lord ai the bar-

vest ta scnd foith laborers ino His barvest when, though we

say that thc silvcr arid the gold are Hîs, ore are keeping it

back from Hîmn and are spcnding it an aur awn selfisb

luxuries. And 1 would flot say upon luxurits only, but

lapon things which arc pleasant ta the eye, pleasant in

vatiaus ways, flot in thenmselves sinlul, but just pleasant.

And it wc arc spcndiog moneyaon them wc are keeping it

back tram the Lord. And I thînk we mnust learn, each anc

ai us, ta ask aursclvcs the question-in cvcry purchase, iii

c% cry t-hoîi ta which wc go-" WVhat doth God require of

thcc ? .'and Il How uaîuch owcst thou unta the l.ord ?

We owe everytbing, and Gad requircs ai us much.
And tbcrc are mýany ways-1 niay be forgiven, perhaps,

for muntioning a fcw oi îhem, in which it secms ta me, on

comnmg haine, ilhat the style oi expcnditure t-as been raised.

And cspccîally would 1 mention, considcring the large

number af women wiîa are here, somethiaR ai the extrava-

gance in dress. The cxtravagance sems ta me in London

this ycar ta pass aIl bounds, and lîow mr'xh Christian

woîaien are affected by it 1 know nal. But sometimes, 1
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suppose, it requires more Christian courage ta wear a bonnet
of three seamons ago than it would ta face a fioodcd river
or anytbing else tbat may be dangeraus. Aud I think il is
the dread ai wearing old.fasbioned clothes ; of living in an
uniasbionable quarter, when it is passible ta secure à house
in a fashionable ane ; ta bave old-fashioned and possibly
tasteiess furniture when il is within our power ta acquire
artistic furniture ta be so easily obtained ; ta spend a holiday
in a second.class botel, whesi wé could spend it i a first-
class hatel ; and tbe aversion ta tbe giving up of expensive
floral 'ecorations, an which fabulous sums are expended at
this time; ta the modifyîng aur desires and aur fashion in
equipages and appointments, sa far as they art! mere
luxuries; ta the denying ourselves reserved seats ai concerts
and other entertainmients ; ta the sclf.denial as ta filling aur
houses wiîh abjects pleasant ta the eye, whichi are preventing
us from following Chriirt.

BLUE SKY.
It smiles over us ; it beîids down with sapphire liglit ta

bless ; il sîretches afar its cerulean over bill and valley and
plain, saying: Gad is the Father and Creator ai aIl. Itljuts
out,'bere and there. iraming spring's golden daffodils, the
rases af June ini scalloped pink with leaves of green the daiuiy
meadow and the claver path, the broakside wilh its Iaughing
silver, wiîh turquoise violet stars ati ts sîde. The his seemn
ta meet il, in spring and sumnmcr emeraid, autumn's tuby
and gold, in the sheeny wbiteneFs ofwinter. It is shadowed
in the strearu with the flower and trees an its border, in
summer and in winter wben tbe eartb is like a desert, yau
stili find shades ai its blueness in the waves. It is in harm-
any with ail, as see how it blends with May's lilac blooms
attracting the bees, with the snow bail waving its white
plumes, with veivety pinks and fltming peonies, and the
pansy respiendent with purpie and gold. It is in barmony
with ail, and over ail, as tbough ever invoking a blessing witb
autstretched bauds ai biueness. It is in aIl, as leaf and flawer
and tide frel the sky.influence, and are responsive thereto.
Il is thraugh ail, as wherever we turn, nothing entireiy shuts
aut the blue sky, not even ciîy blocks ta an enîirety,
closes out its sapphire. It is wiîbal, making niches for
itself, where else wouid be barren places, a Grecian pillar
here, a blue-filled, octagon.shaped space there, in front and
rear, adding bluenest, making blueness, ornamenting and
suppiementing, everywhere, as only the blue sky can do.
It is like a sea, in ils expanse, as white cloud-skifis drift
bither and yon. It is the home af the suri, sending out
golden beamns aIl over the world. It is the jewel box of the
stars, its brighi tinting last in the gray sbadows ai night.
It is nawhere, wben the storm sweeps dawn thc huIs, and a
silvery mnidst of rain envelops the valleys. But when ramn-
draps cease t a lu and dance and sing, then there are rifîs
of blue amid the grayness, saying, IlHope again," «"Trust
again," for ils mission is one with the many.colored bow ai
the sky ; it cver inspires faith and hope. WVe are sure that
the angels sing above it, that its beauty speaks of the dweil-
ing prepared by Christ for His friends, the saints in glory,
and the redeemed of earth, that il is only a shadow, or a
lower niansion may be of the hcaveniy city. Thus, we
dreamed in childhaod, thus, we dream naw, wlien the sky
is at uts brightest and hluest an a J une day. WVitli the
budding ai spring, the fair dame over ail presages more green~
and gold ways, the summer's bloom and radiance. In the
auîumn it makes a lively background for tlue garnet ai oak,
the gold af niaple and elm, it proclaims a r'ever ending sprisig
and sumimer, wbere there us no dropping ai leaves, na wither-
ing ai blooms. In the wintcr, we sce Solomon's temple
with aur mind's eye, there is the whiteness ai marbie every-
wbere in roofs and porches decorated with snow, the sculp-
tured fiowers are the wecds in the hedges, the bushes an aur
yards. The gold is tbe gold of winter sunbcams, the
precious stones giow in the sapphire and turquoise ai
naanday sky, iii agates and topaz ai sunsci cioud, in twi-
liglîu's amnethyst. The blue sky wakes beautiful visions
ever ai earth and lucaven; it encircles us like the kindness
and mercy at the Father, in ats breadth and depth and blue-
ness, saying, %%Ihat is human affection ta God's great love.
It contras*s with the sombre starm clouds, a banner af peace
and jay, floating aver tbis world's strire and pain and sorraw
triumplianily. As the fleur de-lis in its bluish purpie is
chosen the lily ai France, sa it as the blue forget-me-not
symbolizing Christ's lave for ail, for every tribe and nation,
a jewei-like flower, iii whose cup is a iliclure, ai the Rase of
Sharon.-,New York Observer.

STUDENTS AND ATHLETIOS.

Wise Couatel by Rev. PrincIp.al Grant -Professionalteni fopre
cated and Modorate Exorouo Comnionded.

At the Convocation of Q een's University last week,
the proceedings of which shoIved thc good old institu-
tion to be growing apace-Érowinlg more vigorous %vith
its years-some very seasonable remarks wvere made on
college sports by the learned Principal. Amang other
tbings he said: «"During the last year or two there bas
been a tendency aIl over the country in con nectifn wvtlî
the noble ganie af football to introduce pr'ofessionaI play,
and that tendency has ruined so mnany athlttic sports on
tbis continent that it oughit to be guarded against at the
outset. 1Foirtie firsî time last SaturdaylIheard Q)ueenis
accused of playing outsiders, wbo were paid. i did flot
believe the charge ; 1 dîd not even take the trouble to
investigate it, for even the appearance of such a thing is
ta be avaided, and the only way of doing s0 wvas by
enjoining that every Queen's team, at any rate, must be
composed of bona-fide students or graduates. 1 arn
inclined ta think that the Provincial Rugby Unions are
now s0 widely extended and such keen feelings are
excited that something more drastic may yet be needed,
if aIl professionalism and gambling in connection with

the gane is tabe uproated. These evils exist in greatest
intensîty ini large rather than in smaller countries, tbougb
the press ai a small city may talk more and put on more
airs about tbem, just as a boy makes more display ini
smoking ane cigar than a man makes ini smoking a box.
But whether the evils be small or great, we must clear
aur own skirts ; and it may therefare bv n'2cessary for
Universities ta ask their students ta refuse ta play any-
where but on their campus. Excursions during the
Session ta places hundreds af miles away, in arder to
play a match, unfit men for study, and are apt to dis-
organiz3 classes. 1 played football in Scotland white at
the University for seven years, but tbougb Glasgow and
Edinburgh are only 40 miles distant no team ever went
from the ane city ta the other. XVe were satisfied with
inter-year, inter-faculty and extemporized games ; we
got what we needed-occupatior., exercise, rational
excitement-and we dispensed with profane swearing,
betting and general blackguardism. It seems ta me
that Canadian students need flot put themsclves an a
lawer level than that an whicb Scottisb students stcod
in myday. 1 make this suggestion for the consideration
of the Alma Mater Society."

A FITTING TRIBUTE.

lit was a happy gathering that took place at Calvin
cliurch, Montreal, the other evening witlî the abject ai
doing honor ta Rev. Dr. Scrimger whose services ta the
congregatian duranir the late vacancy bave been greatly
appreciated. The anembeisof Pscesnytery and praminent
friends were present in strong force and thîe speeches
wcre highly complimentary ta the genial and Iearned
professor. An address on parchment handsomely
illuminated and mounted on pale blue watered silk
suspended from a plush covered roller was presented ta
Dr. Scrimger by the congregatian, in whîcb tbe obliga-
tions under which the people lay ta the guest ai the
evening were felicîtously acknowledged. Mr. Lanskail
was the spokesman. là replying, the professor said that
Calvin church had been his first pastoral charge, and it
was white occupying that pastorate tbat he baid passed
through some icars ai the bardest work he bad had in
his lite. During that time be had always found his
congregation ready ta heip him in evcry passible way.
Ile was glad to have been able ta help tbem in the
chaice ai a riew pastor, who had bis best wislies for
his success. In conclusion, Dr. Scrimger wished aIl[
success and praspcrîty ta the members ot the cangrega-
tian, and expressed hîs regret that owing ta the state
ai ber health Mlrs. Scrimger had been iinable ta be
present. Addresçes were given by the Rev. James
Fleck, the Rev. Prof. Ross, the Rev. Mr. Cruikhank,
the Rev. Principal MlacVicar and the Rev. Ed. ScGtt.
The chair was occupied by Rev. J. L.. George, pastar of
the church, wha added bis testimony ta the learned
professor's interest in aIl that pertained ta Calvin churcb.
Dr. Scrimger would always be heid in lîigb regard hy
the cangregation.
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PRESSYTERIAN COLLEGE MfONTREAL.

OPENINO LECTURE BY TH4E REV. PRIN. MAOVIOAR.

The apeeing lecture cf the lresityterlae Couirge, NMontreal, was

dellvered on Wecuestlay eveeing, Oct. 1lth le the Convocation lsl,

by the Izev. Prin. NtacVcar. Thoîra wus prenant a large body of

studeets andi reproientatives cf the city, besides an unusually largo

comber of the' gradluates cf the institution. The P'rincipal 100k fe.r

hle subject i*Te A1 ,ologetlc Outlool<,' and was listeneto wlth the

clouent attention throtîglinut. %Vu give some cf the more inmportant

pcaragraphe :
IlWaicliman, what of tiie clght? ' Wlitat cf the signa of the

trnes? Ilow goes the battie between falth andi unhelief ? Arc the

foibowers cf thi' deipiseti andi crocified Nazarene beicg iignominicus.

ly driven frein tue fieldi? Will aIl traces of their existence ,.ed

manifold worem &titd etruggies b. mwejît fromt the face cf the earth

befote the îîawn cf the twentieth century.

Su~ conte pleuple îevoutly wiah, anti others, through ignorance,

constitutional timldity or tyrannoos credoiity. conciude that this

muet saunier or Inter b. the issue. The foundations axe out cf

course, andi what cari the niglît.

eus do 2 The worlt in growicg
worm. md worma. Unheliafef in
the. ascendant. Inigluity every-
where abouesu md no, maci le
W o rugted. Those who pro
feu a. herence tu the Bible andi
Wo eredâ and confessions are
lianesaud hypocrites. A moral
andi religions cataclymmn la Kt
hîaud le whjch ethicm andl theo.
iogy and mIl formns tf priesteraf t
andi ecciotiatticîamn wiii moddstnly
tlimappean. Bo it in 1 redicted.
Bult 1 ventuire Wo thlnk that theo
exultant skeptic who confidcentiy
delivers tihe prophery and the
timoroîts saint trombitog for.the
ark of (.og are botit wrong.

W. shail not speedliiy sce the
ed of Chriatlanity aey more
titan Lhe wreck and nom cof
<c d'a Alisîighty governînent.
Tho indlicationgs are trongly le
the opposite dircction. The

universel triutttph cf Christiaeity

aInt the final ovcrthrow cf the
enemies cf Go i a what we are
w,îrraeted il) expert. .AIl &long
the lino cf conlimet victory ln on
the i.ord'àsaidle. le lia neyer
been defeated and nover can b.
Men rathiy imagine that Ilis
long.aîtffértng forbearatice, the

low, muaiestic miovemientm f Ilils
providence. meanus defeat. They
forget Iliat there sn nu nacd of
haute wilt the Altsigty le

mccntîîs psiîtng lis be'

cause a tîtousanîl yenawîth ]fim
are as eue day, andi cce day as
a thousanti yrars. They igntore
the wonders lie bath already

1K.).CVtssistr, B.A., D.D.

RIrV. 1). Il. M'2IC

wrnitght c a the ,lcelige andi guarantee cf what la We comte. IlThe

Lord bîath bîî,lt iot, lie bath appeared le Bis glory.Y Andi net

onc cf the strcngliolde t-f lits trutît has been eltmtteredi or imîcaireti

lby tice perbistent anti coiicentrated efforts cf destructive criticiaim.

W~hat article cf the Christian faith hau beau, shown to b. fais.

Not cnc. Ilumnan auperétiticng, misinterpretat ions and perversions
of tIhe trutît have been expratti as they deserved ta b. * andi levers

of tige wordl ghoolt b. thankful ta thone who have set themeelvea tu

thia work cf pcurification, which poselbly lai net yet fully acom*i

1 ,lishel. rhis is not (iefet, bot reforniation andi victory. NVe
dlaimi that ainitl AlI the due cf mnoderm cortroversy i he fondamental

a rticles of faith tubeo whicit Christendorm ln agrecd arc undisturbeti.
Tie evîdence ini ruppî'rt cf what la really esstential to Chriatian 11fe

andt doctrine han ac<timtlted with ovcrwhelminig force by the.

tn 1 ,tràlleled( discove.rts and growth cf keowlodge durng ti

nineteeith Cenitury. Te mako this appcarent, anti thst X. may
tintleratanti te pl ment aiIoie'geic outlook, 1 propose to glane

.ainng somte Pf thc lices on which theological scit tie bas rerectly

madc ativaneent. and ninr embarrasmetit here la the vasuOa cf

the fieldi tbat cuglit te be stirveveti.

,le frrt revieweul tite progftsn lnI textual crlticlst
1. Thora has been prOgreas fl the textomi critiolsm of th$ Old

mad the New Testamnents.
Soma thinge ln this great work are Intricate and extremely

lifilcuit, demanding the ripeet scholarahIp and calment judgment on

he part of thos who handie them, but others are simple and easy

ted ébould be magde lnown to &ILl.its object in tie restoration, of

ho exact wcrds of the originoel biblical writers whose autographio
nanuscripté habve &il liseait.ët This obvloualy fundamentai tank

ias been le band with distingithed acholara for many centurion;

and by great and painstaklng lébors they bave tramad minutely the.

wouderful provîdentIsl procens by whieh the word cf God has corne

loto or possession ; and w. bave to.day more ample muas titan

ever bef are mince apostolia, ana early posit-apostolic times of mnaking

sure that ini aocptiug the Bible we htave flot folloired ounningly
devised fables.

2 The apologetic outiook in ciîeering owiog tu thse accumulation

of evidence confirmatory of the Itistoricai. ohmrmcter cf the Old
Testament le opposition to thomo who treat its narrativeïs as dis.

torted traditions and msythe. Progres in this respect is mair.ly do.
ta the ocientiflo and critical stody cf anclent records, and especially

to discoviries in Oriental cocu.
triesm duricg the prenant century.
Fgypt hu beaun searched au
noyer betore. Previously aur
knowbedge cf this wonderful
land, cf it4 people, their costume
acd religloos beliefs wus derived
front (;rock writers, ach as
l)iodorue, Sicolus and Haera.
aotuel and from brief Biblical
statemeets. Thèeewere meagre
and insufficient sourmes cf in.
formation. Native records wone
long locked up in absolote smi-
crecy. But tii. honor cf being
the flrat to read hieroglypîhics
acorately helonga to Cham.
police. Geresan and Engliab
scbolarm afterwards tested and
verified Mis method, and now
hieroglyphic inscriptions are
read as easily as if th.y were
writtec in Engisb. Thie great

~tt achievement stlmulated the gov.
erements cf Pritaic and Europe
te make excavations in merch
of the buried ruina cf Egyptian
citiem, and ta oilect antiquities
of &Il sort. Wealthy private
travellers as embarked la the
marne enterprise, andi thea resait
o f their combined effortis in that
w. underutacti tIse social andi
pohiticai lite, and the reilgicas

9:~ beliefs cf ancient Egypt as

neyer before. W. have &lao
abonudant confirmatory evidence
of the truth:of Bfible Hustory

Rxi. .hiims M .A., DA). We eau clY Mention a few
natances. Take, for exemple,

'i(IAit, D.1)., 1.» the histcry of Josepîh, andi cf

RKN.Jx,.ixsRoss M.., B1).thé cruel andi protracted opprea-

Rit~ J>~ix Rcs. MA.,13.>.*ien cf tIse Israeiites under the

lharaohi. The inscriptions tell how Ramases IL. bosted that ait

hiie great buildings were erectedti y captives and net by nativre

Egyptias. His Semitic slaves but hlmi atone cits, the rains cf

wlîich have been discovered. Oce of them, ithom, which signifie

- the abode cf Tom," the. Goti of ils setting eue, hashuitn f ally

identillid. Its stoue chambers arm constrieteti of mun.dried bricks,

answcring exactiy to the 'Messic accunt cf thogse made by thse

lmraelitee, morne being Nile meti aloce, anti others containing etraw

atubble andi reasm.
MNecophthah IL, the Pharaoh of the Exode, came tu the tibrone

mhortly before the retura of.Io tom F gypt aler hie mojoure ln the

landi of Midiant, and the accoont given by monumental inscriptions

of hie tSr&nny, treachery, vacillation andi cowardice amr. thoroughly

with hie character as deliceateti la ?S:ripture.

But Palestine, above &Il Oriental cocutries, in that upon which

Christian interet hbu aiways been toccentrated, anti yet how

ignorant cf it were even edncated people at the beginning cf this

çenîtury. Wisat a marked change in th!s respect hau bagon wrought

withinorowe ifetime. We are ne longer dependent upon .Tosephui

andi the romantic atories cf the Crusades for car information about

Mi4
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the ltoly Lmnd. The Palestine Éxiuormtioc Fend, formeaii 1865.
set on foot a mevement, &tilt le progreas, by wlîich excavatiocs wera
sf.mrtaid mI Jartumem and prcuecuted witu grmtityicg resaîlta lin tha
ftc of formidable ditlicultiea. Thos stores o! thorouguly muthectie
Intormatioc are dally accumulmting and furnisluicg icectrovertiblo
cvidocce cf tho truth and historcmi mccurmcy of saripture-theo-
logimes and scientitt of adII class beiaîg unitcd lin this god à,polo.
geticaî wcrk.

But hèe IL mmy b. &cie(], Whmt cf the higher critical Ilavo
tiîey cet ucscttiod everythicg? Certmlnly notý That they hava
ovinocd cocuîderable foîly acd doc abucdmef. miacliiet and semae
geed goeswithaut sayicg. IL i. ncetcceamry,hlowcver, toe ccucce
tbemn icdiacnimicmteiy as wioked ucbeiievers. Same cf thcm are
piou. men et pur. intentions and hîgli attmlements; land nome ait
micguimrly destitiate of jaidicial caimneis and truc aciectiflo spirit.
But thoir very rmshness and glmricg bIen dors, baistoricmi and ethiemi,
bave drawc competent schlem into the fields Lbey traverseanmd Lb.
resuits of their Imbens are clear gain te, tbeology and roligielen.

8. Wae argua the saine Lliug from tlae progrs made ic uolvicg
moral dillicultiea et the Old 'Testament. We cannef.here, o! course,
roter te &Il that bau been doe; but IL may b. siaid gcneraliy thaf.
the progresa made in largely due te the adoption by theologians cf
Lb. inductive metbod cf investigation. In ether word. we refuse to
be mcy longer bliidly ruled by arbitrmry authority, mad insiaf. upeuî
goicg te original sources for ourselvos. The dililculties wo have
eow le vlew are cf two clause, genori anmd specific. Wae have te
demil witb âweeplug ucavera asertions acd witb îurticuimr cases.
IL i. aiîeged, for example, that fiare are macy things in the Old
'lettmmenf.-iustacu cf individuai mud nationml conduct-wbicb out-
ragethii moralisense mcd caucoL tlierctare have been approvcdl et God.

Trua vital question ucderiyiag our ecquiry ilu "did GOdi saction
wbmt wua cantrary t.o ttue moraiity, or do Lb,. decisions and actions
et the Jewish people at certain stages of their devuepmnecf cecuti-
tut. tlac sumn and substance cf the difficuities we are demlicg witb!9"

Cortmicîy tbe latter. W'. draw a sharp acd clear lice cf distinc-
tion betweee the judgmeet acd occduct of mec, and what Ged
approves, and we confidently maictain Llîat a discriminatiug remding
et the Bible ecables us on this pricciple te avoid the biaapliemous
tolly cf mmking Hirn respansiblo for buman wickedcesa. W. may
cerrcctIy eneugh upemk of humais sol. divine elemecta le the Bible
and Lb... shuuta cuver hoe con!ouned-God shculd b. credited ocly
witb whmf. bcioegs te Ilm, and se, witb mmii.

It ma:. b. auked hers, howevr, did net (-ed, le primitive finies,
telerate wbat lie mfterwmrde dismllowed? This is cet precisely the
hast terni cf putting the ciatter. It woîald hae more utrictly le
acoordacce with tacts and loBs hiable f0 b. misucderatood te amy tabmt
Gcd train i Ue to Lime wiae'y adapf.ed His legisiatice and L.acbiîag,
Ris ccsctmnene and tuosans, ta the ictelloctual mcd moral condition
e! the people Ilc wus trmaiig for Himuclf--m mctbed typical of
wbmf. sbould alwaya b. decs ic tbc education et Lb. world, and whamt,
asl maLter et actual practice, i. beicg doe by mnissionaries incaur
awn day in deatig witb lieatben populations. Ilecce Hie gave Lbmf.
people Ili. trutb cat mIl af. once, but as tbey were able te roceive it
and to, lie profited by I-e inIldivers. portions and af. auudry times,"'
str.tchicg ovur maey oenturieu. Janus Hims.lf, ycu recelleot,
upeak4 et MasIos, the servant cf Ced, p.rmitticg or uuffcriag certain
tbicgs because o! the brdnss of the huarts et thae peple.

Takicg inte mceunt these sf.temunts, acd wiaf. hecames tran%.
pamtly obvions freui a criticmi mealysis cf Lb. suverai books takun
je chrenolagical order tramn G'ceeis onwmrd, we are boucid ta recag-
nizu the prncipie of graduai devulopmnecf mcd pîrogresa le Lb.
dolivery of nevelatien uctil it reacbed iLs bighe4L forme in the îîersomn
and miuistry et Churist and HiI apoetles.

The speaker coctinuing laid befor. bie audlience a remucîcable
statemee f e b cbaracter cf God's acte in tbe " barneing et
Plimh's lueart " and in instructing the liraeIites to utterly deutroy
the nations resideuf. in the promised land.

In minticing the trotta cf the Bible iL is nct necoSsry for us te
excuse or extecuate tho mn oi the sainte. Let Noah and Abrahuam
and Jacobi and Moues and Samuel and Dàvid and flua roum. bear tii.

f ull respecaibility of thoir bad cenduct. This I. tb. wmy Gcd deals
witla Lbem, mcd makes Lbemn beacons et warnicg te us acd ctan
modela for aur imitation.. There la only cee, Llue Sou cf Ccd and
Son et mac, wbose exeumple us boid op te us un Scripture as the pier-
fect pattern wc aboutit foleow. We heartily reerebate the decoit,
the impuri.ty, Lb. crueltv, tb. polygamy and injustice e! mec le
olden limes. Tbe vicos were aimmys wroug and to b. avoided, but
mes did net, and do nt of.cv lways s.. Lhem tue o . Acd surely
if. lu ce blemish in Gedas bock tbat IL puts on recerd Lb. tact thmf.
mec have Lheught maid acted le tii mancer, Witi, specimeng et sucb
conduet, acd af. the samie Lime cmpbatically ceedemns la. by the lipe
et fIls meuseger.

4. '%Ve are inakun g satiafmctor, pregrus ic adjuating the relations
hotwese theeiogy mcd ether sciencesi.

i do net musa to ay that &Il physicias have becomo pious,

althoiigh it lu grossiY untaîr ta charact.erne the bulk of theui sud
tii. boit oft hem xs lrrcllous. Nor do 1 say, on tha aLlier hacd
that ail premohlers and tboologiacs study the veritled recuite of

jibysical science u tlaay ought or spemk alwmyu mdvilsedl.t of the able
and acholarly meni wbo ara somrching for trutb la tic greaL romm

of nature. The dogmatismn cf bath parties, however, bus beconîs
lois intense and a botter undeut.anding prevails4 batween Ilium.

Theciogiansé have lemrned to recegnizo tiie great bencits coLferred

by sciectistu inii llustrmting the natuel history of the Bible and the

arts and the commerce and agriculture ot the lbrews. <Cenerally

upeaking the reconcillation betwee thselogy and science ie b.lg
etfocted, by datermicing precisely the ki.jitimate pîrovince of emch.
SaîvAtion from inc, tbe building up of a pure and noble cliaracter,
the liviag of à. lita of practîcal taithlanmd holin.. upon carti anmd the
attaincmcct of oteraml qlrîry in tb. world to comami Ibis aliraugh

the lite, tue obediecce of tbe atoniag sacrificeanmd Icterceaaiac cf

J eans Christ soit the effectuai werkicg ot i. truth anmd spirit-

these are the great themus ot theology, sud it lu now comlag to b.
welI ucderstood that the other scieces cacot vitally tenact them.
Thie chemniat le hi. Imboratory, the satrocomer with hie telescope,
the geologist atnacg l'au rock& and tassils, thic doctor with lis scalpel
and miscrescapeanmd materi vieicae, may &Il work %vilthle utmns,
harmacy and freedoma withaut rneddlicg with thesle fundamentml
themes. And vice vers. Ther. la ne occasion for thoologians
obtruding upon the legitimaie demain cf the physicist, and the
disposition to dos no "i te sente by dagmatlc authority grave prob.
lems that belocg to hini lu pretty înuch a thing cf the peut. Th!@
in smtinfmctory mnd às lb skiouid be, becmuso there ie ce neceumry
hetility between plîysicml science acd theology. 'here lim otteti
been noedleta &arin ever the tentative Lheurics of caturalista.
Mlaterimliesm scientificmBly t.estcd in me uatter faîlure. .'tili more-
evolution rue coucter te the tundmntml mIracle et Chirsatlsnity,
the incmrnatioe cf the Lord Jeans Christ, sud tu what bas occurcd
ton thousacd Uies, viv., the audden elevmtioc by the poawer cf t.he
gospel of degrmded idolmtors and cmanibals te the rànk and purity
and dignity et true anheod.

Il in now onoedcd by &Il fmir-mîedced thinkers that miracle@ are
thc calerai sequecce ot Doesin d thc rational acompanimscl cf
Chrissiaelty. Cocsiderlag ils sapremo importance, ils beceficeet
sied glanions design leucinlg, se si do.., the higlios interesis and
desthey ef oct rmac, hey are atm appropràase attestmtion. WVîîhout
forther eclargement, my conclusion iu %hat ie spite et faults on
bath aides, with theelogianu acd scientiste, shere lis a grawlcg ana
oheering iecprovement ie thc relat.ions botween the.

6. IVc mre making progrelis le dcerminicg the trac fonction@ ci
oreeds and formuliic, acd thus loéseniiig opposition te Chrisian
trotta ic certain quartons.

The sestinnany ot hietory ooclusiveiy mhows progrâe haîe
uniformnly bclon &long the lice ot dcfiaitely tarmulmting mIl the trulli
of whioh we gain the masery. It iu nonsens. te amy thml suy tat
or trath i lie .uiverte stands ane. Isoistioe in Ibis senaue sn

imapasible. Every trulli is relmted te mIl allier traths, and the par.
oepliona .c precîse dtfloision ot those relations i. esaesiai le rosi
%avancement ln mcy depmrtoeoet et humain investigation and bellot.
To yield te the igacrans cry fcr ne creod in to yleld te nbellof and
to mtmcdon soleetifla or ayetemmlie thinkiug, mcd wbmîta is o, ta
giveo p the etatclary eumamecIs acd sîblamil principlos et oivllized
nahiocs. These eamcments are ef lis naturro c reeds or conteus-
lone, cvolved tramn national experience and ocîorcod by commun
consect. I l itee mach se ay et them, u the workoetmmc, lhmt
1h07 admis et no improvemnt. %Vo mmy ay this et the Decalogue,
whach is train Ged, acd as the touedation et tho beocs cf %hem, but
for the rest %bey are susceptible ef roviticc ; andi se masser et smet

ecermous progres hba beauc made durieg Ibis oectry ln remeovica
odisies acd barbmnities tramn tUicoriminmi code et liîlin andf

eîhercivilized coacînbcs. Bant theriaie moveuaent,eoepbmmoiig
anarchiste, ie favor ef mbandonicg tho coe aitogethor. Noither
are creedu expressive et religions trotha doomud to be casi aide a
uscios.. I kcow thmt creeds have bacc mbused. Se hmaevery goa
thing wishin tbe romch et mmuy. la upit o et b effortis of sauvai.
lots, scculmniste and dremmicg philosophesra te propagate a sort et
dieguised oicimrium the gaoi r--ly in cew roucad thc Christ
et und as tho divine Savionrot mec. lie lu be sum and subetance
et cor croed. lie i. or philosopher, aur theelogime, cur &Il ln &Il.
W. socept, withocl hésitmtioc Hie viev. o et in lspiration et tbe
word and et the protonuadeet mystorios et thecoiy. Vo regmrd Hi.
doctrne, rightly undontood acd mppliod, mu fnrnishicg the finml
solutioc et the perpiexiag preblemus et premeci day socioiegy and
et nationml gevercmcct and interational relations.

0cr beome mnd foroige missions aro cr bout mpologstio, mcd wbo
doam -at zeo th&%t theocuslock an this respect Ie hrightscing- tb.
day bremketb." Tho craweicg glory et Ibm Vietoaeors, wath &Il
ils mighty mdvances ln commcrce, le woalth, le edncaticc. in
sciecttial disoouveries, i. itm missions and Bible circulatioe. Tidings
coime le us tramn mil parts oftheb world et the signal triomphes et the
gospel.

Lotuspe tn 1tb: vicorion cf the cross, outil evory skoptia's
mouth lusmped baInhehmd.et f icticg believers grow esrocg

:na their homrts are mo'red te peur eut their intellectuel, spiritumi
mcd fiacimi tromsaroe ait the fees eft he Macter.

Till o'er aur rmusamod nature,
The Lamb for siccers @taien

Redccmer, King, Creator,
In blis, returas e reigo.-Aoec.

The Rel. principal Shaw, oce cf tbe guests cf the convocation,
spollo a tew happy word. et congratulation se the mddross wbiob
liait ust. beau llsieced ta, acd the bright outleok of tb. oilege work.

Mr. David Marrie, chmirnmc et t he bomrd et govemneru, pre.iïdd
aven thé meoeting.
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UNDER THE EVENING LAMfP
THE BURVIN"'I 0F ZEB HOLT.

lv CA~ROINE Il. SA~-

rhe table was set ail tlîe porcli, wlîiclî, rusining as it did

the lcr.gtlî of two roonts and a passage, and hctng a matter

of twclve or fiftccn fcct in widtti, was ample, even for tic

niultitudinaus uses ta wlîich it was put. 'l'lie caýt cnd was

kept sacrcd ta dîiing.rootii purposes, bits. Renoa declaring

iliat she would nat have any Ilplutîder"i around tue table;

but furtiier on the condiin of tlîiugs-tiC pile of carpet.

rags wlîicl tbe gaod lady liad bectu assorting and cutting,

tbe winding-blades filled witlî bainks of whiîte rags rcady for

dycing, and the bag of halls ia:îgung froin tlîc stcel-yards-

indicated that Ilplutîdcr"I was nal tahîoocd an tlîis back

porch, but oniy kcpt witiîin bounds.
A big whîeel was at the otiier cnd, and two or tlîrcc

saddles were tbrown over the joists, their strrups hringing

tiieni witlîin easy reacli. A scythîe or two liting on the wall,

and over Saily Anno's lîead was a siall looking-glass, witli a

yellow pasteboard conib-case under it. It was anl aId-tinte

country porcli in Missouri.
By the time dinner was on tlîe table, Mr. Reno liad

emcrgcd, drmppiflg and sputtcriflg, froni the wasli.hasiti, ta

retire into the folds of tue fanty towel, and whien Ma'

Eliza, tbe cwc lanîb of the Reno flock, whio appeared at

Iibis moment moist and rosy frorn lier niorniuig nip, lîad

been cuddled a nmoment, and thien settded n bier bigli cbair,

be gave a final Ilroacb"i ta bis wet locks before the little

glass, and gravcly took lis seat.
Mis. Reno hll sat opposite lier spouse ai table for

twenty years, and kncw linm, as slîe often avcrred, like a

book-wuich was not sayiuîg inclu, aftcr ail, as lier knaw-

ledge of books was miore linitcd uliau lier knowledge of any

otbcr earthly thing-and whîcn lus voice sank in asking tbe

blessing a note or two below its u;ual unintelligl>le pItli,

and lie forgat, in addition, ta say, Il Anien," she divined

that sontethîing was the niatter. Sa sbe prudently btus-

banded tbe preparcd "'piece of lier mmid," anîd askcd only,

"What kep' you ?"i
I liad ta serve on a coroner'Is jury,"I said Mr. Reno.

Il Zh lait" c lxclainued Mis. Renoa. "lN'on don't say

su 1 WVhcn did lie die ? Wliat was the niatter witlî bini ?

Ilow d:d you lîcar about it? "

Mr. Reno was accustamced ta lueginning at tue last of bis

wife's questions, and by a Sort of bacic-actiatl, working lus

way thraugh liu n e by anc. Accordingly lic a,îswered:
"1Old itian Peerie wantcd ta gel a pair of slîoes mnended

and went ta 7,tb*s this iuornin about ten oa'clock. lit

knacked aithe donr, but nobody answcred. and lie said lit

lest nmade sa bald aS ta raise the latcb and walk in. An

thar laid Zelb, stiff an' coid in the lied, witb the quilt drawt

up arounid binu like lue was *slep. 1 rcckon aid muan llecrli

didn't ]ose nncli lime a gettin' out o' thar, froînl wlîat b

says, ail' lic muaified tue coronier, an' the coroner gaI hi

jury togettier, ai' wc wcnt clver ta /ehu's anl' lookcd tlîing

over, anl brouglît iii a verdict."
An' wlîat was lI
"'hlat be dicd a natec deatlî."o

%V'as it hcart discase? I
Nn, the doctar didmu't thuiîk it wis."
A Apople xy? "lI

Ajîoplexy ! No ! No ian ever liad apapiexy th:

lookcd lîke /.elî iot. Wliy, he was the 1îaorCst, nuis

alîlest lookin' crectur )-ou c'.er saw. Jcst skimî anl' bance !'

Mis. Reno leancd forwatcd wiîiî a lîorTrrstricken face.

IAdr urani Resno 1 sue saîd, Il you doni't suppose Z/<

lloit starved ta dcatî II
M.Nartlîy," said ',\r. Remua tcstily, "lwbat muakes y(

look at nic ia:t.a.way ? I don .t knaw whalt was the nîatt

wiîli Zeh lit aily iîîar&*n y'it do. Wc looked 'rounîd

tlîc slud-( rooni ani' we didmi't sec anytling nîucl ta cat, b)

vcry likely lie liad jest gai out wlien lie was tik-em sick."

A'-n' nary a soul wutnt mîcar liîiii ail the timte lie w

sick ? "
'1'har wa'ni't aty a Noul knowed lue was sick but Lii

an' as 1 told yau lic disreienîbcred it," saîd Mr. Rer

"lWeil, I decair,' samd '.\lrs. Reno, I I tliongli il

/t)h liait starved ta deatb, il. dont seeuin to :11e 1 culd ci

rclislî anytltig agaîn. In a (iîtiati land ' If I'd lîad 1

way"--significantly-'" /,cb Huit would a bceo settimu' Il

:o.day ai tiîs table."

Me8
',Now, blaity"-blr. Reno spckc irritaby, as if same

cliord or self-repro:ach had been touched-"l wbat muiceS

you always bring that up? Vau know 1 didn't wanter turn

Zutb off, but wliat was I ta do? The thrashers jcst said

p'intedly they wouldn't work if Zeb stayed. I cauidn't let
'cmi go off in the rnxdst of thrashin'."

l He was ane of thc best liands we cver had," said Mr.
Reno.

Il Yes, lie was o. 1 ncvcr saw a faithfuiicr hand than

Zcb lialt. But ci.. t wa'n't tic pline. 1 neyer turned bim

off bccause lic wa'n't faitbful-'/Rb knowed that-but the

thrashers jest said up an' clown tbey wa'n't goneter work

witb a félon."
IlPaw, what ivas it Zeb liait donc, anlyway?" asked

Sally Anin.
IlWcVll, 1 really don't know, honcy, wiîat it was. Some

says lie stole a horse, anl' some says lie was a counterfeiter.

Ail' I don't know, as aaiybody knows what it wauî."

IlWeil 1 don't care what thcy say," said Mrs. Reno with

decision, I know Zeb Hioit wa'n't a bad mari. E liza neyer

wotild a look to liim, like she did if hliadl a been. Chil'n

lias instincts, jest like animais, an' Eliza toak ta Zeb from

tic start. Saily Ann, don't yau rcmenîber lîow bie useter

tote 'er on lus slîouldcr up an' dlown the pareil an' dlown to

the milkin'.pcn ? An' bow slîe'd put lier arms round bis

neck an' liold on an' cail hlm ber Zebbie ?"

And Eliza, stirred ta remnembrance by tbe recitai, and not

at ail comprchlending wbat was the mnatter,* looked up witlî

cloudcd brow, and said. Il Eliza love Zcbbie,"
IlZeb was a, awiui good band ta miake traps, " said Bud

rcgrctfuily. Il lie madc'em last winter for ail us boys tilt

you ail found wc was gain' over tbar an' stapped us."

lic was niiglity trusty ab ut the stock," said Mr- Reno.

"An' the kindest-bearted thing ta animais of ail kinds,"

addcd bis wife. "Thar wa'n't a dumb brute on the place

l)ut would foiler lîim. around wherever he went. They

semed ta be kinder company for him. l'ore Zeb 1 Mias

lie been laid out yct ?)"

"No. "Lau iiiiit go over, Martiîy, an' see' bout

cleatuir' up a little."l
(To be contimied.)

T/lE NOMNE C/R CL E.
AMONO THE HEATHER.

Looking westward front ny garden my view is bounded

by astretcii of moerlatid, a never-failing study, at ail semsons,

af beauty and nuajcsty. As July draws ta, a close my eyes

turn oftcn withl onging intentncss to certain dark patches

wiiicii are scattered irregularly over thc hiliside and crawn

>the suiimit, outlîning it. clcarly against tbe sky. As day by

day I look, there is an almost imperceptible change, the

idirk patclles take a softer toile. luaif sbyly, it seerns, a faint

2rosy tînge. like the list lingering glory ait the sunset, creeps

eovcr the lîilitop and toucbes the slopes witu a new tender-

s nc55
S Now in nii.August tlîe transformation coniplete, and,

as tiîcy lie iii tbc f ull liglit ai tbe noon-aiay sun, the huis

arc a marvci of beauty, for they are resplendent witb a inantie

of rosy purpie, îlîcy are rejoicig ii tlie living brilliancy of

tie bonny heather.
Wlio could look long and not dcsire ta find out, if may

bc, tbc secret of the sunîner raiment witb whicb tbe his

it arc clad. Not unattainable that bill-top 1 WbVat thougli

t'- lu anguid sutntuler air wbispers of nearer spots wbere

* sliade nuay be bad, liard by tbe caoiing ripple of tbe streani.

\'ct, ta feel the free moorland breeze, ta lie "among the

a> eathier," it is wortb sorte eflort sureiy.
I)reamily 1 saunter forth, aloîug the parched bigh-

MI road, across the low lying meadowlatid, ta wbere a wee

et bumn cames singing from its birth-place bigh on the bill.

in Up the burn side 1 wander, and soan reach a low stone

uit wall, whicb bounds tbe meadaw land, beyond it lies the

open moar.
as The wall safely negatiated, a reai climb begins, but

my languor bas ail gane, for the beather is beneath rny

,ci feet, aîid tbe neamness of desire attained draws me

ici. eageriy on.
lit Sparcely graws the licather at first, in strait short

l'et tuits scattcred bere and there. Soon, however, it ii

mny ankle deep, and i strake a narraw sheep track whicb

cru winds graciually upwMLd. lnfected with the gice af the

myriad blooms araund me 1 speed on, heedless alike of
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bédt and îatigue, glancing from time te time at the
summit yet arising far above me. Presently my path
loses itself in a stnetch of soft ground, green and mossy,
save wlaere little bushes of heather risc like islands, and
give me saf e footing, and a means of crossing the
treacherotas mess. 1 arn glad when 1 once more find
firmer grorand beneath my feet, and now I struggle up
the steep siope through heather knee-high

At last 1 have gained the summit i With a sigh of
deep content 1 throw myseif, panting, down, the heather
rises round me, the wee blossoms peep curiously into my
face as though to ask the purpose ot this intrusion. 1
raise my cyes and gaze across a wondrous sca of color,
wvhich, dazzlingly brilliant close te me, dies away te a
mysterious haze on the far border of the level plateau
stretched before me. The cooling moorland breeze
ruqtles past me, bringing with it just the daintiest touch
of sweetncss, that invigorating sweetness of the heather.
Busily the becs are humming, and I watch them as
thcy wander from flowpn te flewen, lading themselves
with great treasure of honey, tilt, drowsy with their
changeless song, I musc dreamily of the vonderland of
the heather.

Strong of stem, as nea be, is this hardy plant, for the
moorland wind is not te be trifled with, and if there be
blossom ambitious of thc hil-top it viii need a firmu sup-
port. With head bent down 1 looked through the forest of
brewn stems and admire the countless host of tiny fiowers.
Here is a venitable armny of blossorn, for each staik bears a
company, each plant a regiment. Al alike are gay in the
freshest of taniformis, ail alike are alert and valiant in bear-
ing, delighting in their lookout on the his, triumphing in
their clear vaew of the sky, dctermined flot te miss one me-
nment ef sunshinc, or fonleit one advantage ef their cievated
position. One sucb littie flower might indeed feel lost and
lonciy under the great sky, higb on the bleak moonland.
But thîs multitude of cheery little seuls have conquered the
dark, s1lnt moor, have made it thc very home ef brightness,
fild it vith the hum of life.

The breeze gnows chilly, the bees have gone home, and
the sun is low in the sky, time it is that 1 turn my steps
tows'rds the shelter of my own roof.

Ail tee seen the bis are behind me, the meadowland
crossed. Ere I enter the porch I turn for one last look at
the distant meen. The sun lias set, but the sky is yct al
gloriaus with fire touched clouds, and veiled in rosy mist,
the sweet beather scemns te smile Ilgood-night."-S.- S.
Cironicle.

THE OPEN BIBLE.

So far as, and so long as Engiand remains truc te that
simple, unadultcrated word of Ged wbich bas been purchascd
f or us by the misery et exiles and the~ blood ef m irt>rs ; sei
f an and se long as she stands fast in the freedom %vherewith
God bas made ber free, and is net again entangled with the
yelce ef bondage-so far and so long as she nefuses te be
e ither driven into indifference by disgust or sedluced into de.

* lusion by taise religion ; se far and se long viii she inaintain
the benor cf tbis great people. AIl else-caîl itself by wbat
seunding name it will-will prove te be but boeming brass
and tinkiing symbal. Let England dling te hen open Blible,
]et ber learii from it the broad tnutbs ef primitive Christ-
ianity, and be faithfui te thcnî ; let* lier teacb it te ber
children, and bier cbildren te their children, and tbeir cbild.
nen te gencratiens yet unborn, and then ne wind that blows,
ne sterm that beats, wili shake ber invincible feundatiens,
fer she will be tounded upon a rock 1 But let her aposta-
size frem its pure lessons ie humanity invented fatsities,
and I veuld net give fifty years' purchase cubher fer ber
greatness or fer the stabiiity et hcr Cliurch.-DsAN FAItRAR.

EWART MISSIONARY TRAININ(O HOME.
The foilowicg gives the timo table cf lectures, 1897-98, vhicb

wili b. delivcred ln Kox Col'ege. 11ondy-2 a p.m. Saultation,
Dr. Il. H. itryce; 3 4 p.m., <)td Testament, Rcv. Piaf. Robinson.
Tuesday-12.3 p.m., Chuncli Hstory, R1ev. Aiex. ?-clNiilan; 3.4
p.m., New Testament, Rev. Principti Cayeu. WVednesday-2.3
p) m.. Christian T).ctrine. Rov. Pic,!. %IacLren; :t 4 p.m., Nev

Testament. Rev. Principal Cayeu. Tiaursdy-2 3 p.m., Evidences
tif Chnistianity, Rev. Prof. Dallantyne; 3.4 p.ni., Oid Testament.
Rev. l'col. Robinuan. Frlday-23: p.m., Chriatian Doctrine, Rev.
Prof. acne;3 4 p.m.. Plrictical Training, Rev. .1. WV. Ra.
2nd Terni Rev. R. P. Mockmy, lissionsand Miajon Work.

TUE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL'8 REVIEW 0F HIS LIFE.

(F.or Oci. 3 1$t..-SlectiOlis front Phiippiatis, Eph).siapo

and i Timot/uy.*)

DYv PIIILIV A. r<ORDRLt,. fl.D,

A young man antlcipatoi, an aid man remembers. The. one livea
in the future, Ili@ other ln the put. To one who stands on the
remoter verge of ltf, wlth the consciousness that ln the naturai
course cf thinge only a few yetIrs romain, it la aiment Impossible
flot to, look back over the journey and try to form suoe stinait.
of recuits. One wiii aâk himmeif not the general question, Il l
lie worth Ilviog ?"I but Il What hau been the value cf niy 11f. to
myssît, to theworndt" The answer tothatquestion in profoundly

ignificant te every min who ailes IL. But vhen thie particular
questioner la ons vho bas not lived for hiniselt but for humnanity,
and not for humauity alone but for (bd, the anaver ho gives te it
become. invssted with a vorld.vide lnterest. 0f &Il tho mon who
have toiled for (bd and humanity none oould give au answer to,
thst question ne deeply int.resting a the Apotîs Paul.

WHILA? NUL WIAS.

In Pau"& n.view, of his 11f. ho in oonat.antly naindtul cf what h.
vas betore ho wals laid hoid cf by Jesus Christ. N. had advan*
tiges cf birth and culture vhich mlght haie turned, the lie ef
weaker men ; but these, white h. mention& soma of theni, are
ignored or set slde sa rubbith. Pride of birth, cf knowlsdg., cf
religious attaitament, cf zou in the way of his nation, ho had more
reagn to chorlsb titan other men. 0f that prodîRloue intellectuai
and spiritual power whiah made him, next tu the Fonder of
Chni.tianity, ità leading thinker, hie muat have hli smam consolous.
Dntm, but it dosa net weigh In hi& estimate cf hi. lit.. Ths tact
which he neyer forgeta in that In bis spiritual blindoes&anmd
fanaticiatm ho threw himaeif vith ail the energy cf his intense
nature into the wore of exterminating the influence and wore of
the Son cf (lad on the .irtb. Had hse outinued ilu this course, or
had he merely turned his colossal pevwers &iasy freont Christianity as
a superstition unvorthy of sericons th3aught, thora wus ne position
within tbe gift of bis people that ho migbt net have won.

WJIAT i'AVL MAUX.L

This min, thus extraordlnsxily endowed, this persecutor and
blasphemer, dscnlbed himisît as "iapprehended," sioi by the.

omnipotent baud cf Hum vbom ho baci persecuted, andin u instant

turned into a humble, devoted servant of the cause ho liait sougbt
ta d.stroy. This mncrai and spiritual change invoivod the surrender
cf everything ho had previousiy prized, the rejoovi:. of everything
ho hall attained, and the acoeptanoe cf the very tbing ho haci hateci.
It meait a lite long dovotion te a cause wbich the (ireek scornsd as
foiî7 and the Jev spurneci as a soandalous thing. It brought him
poverty, incessant toit, constant privation and suffening, the frantia
hâtred, of bis countrymen, persecutions, imprisonments, toourgiogui,
plots against bis lifo5, nathing apparently that men commonly
desire, and everything that they san. And the venld cilloci bima
44mad"Ilfor doing It.

DID IT PAY.

Tite wanld saw only the out.side cf 1l'i lite, and judged troam
its own point af view. l'aul ettimated the invard, spiritual con*
sequences ta himacif and othere, and lockefd on th.mn in the light
of eternity. In thia iigbt ail hie privations and suffeniiags became

trmnsfigurod Into a crovn cf glcry. With bumiity andi sarrow ho
thought cf what ho had been. Wlth unspeakable gratitude andi
joy ohobugbtoet hathoas adbecome. This marvelous transforma-
tion lie attributeil entireiy Wo the graceocf (oad. Thais grac@ hli
arrested. him in hie viukodness, baci freeiy forgivsn hlm, andi hail
committe8 to bis trust the Gospel cf the glory cf the bleaeed (led.
That (lti hall forgiven hlm bis mundorous assultu upon the Gospel
vas vonde fiai enongh. but that b. should, have oommitted this
priceles gift of divine lave unto hi@ bondit, that lio truted him,
ibis was stili mare wondertul. He ocuici accoant for sncb atupen.
dous grec@ only on the gronnd that his Jswith zei vis due Wo
ignorance, and that in him the Lord Jeans migbt show forth tii.
exoeeding abundance *of Hi@ grace, and Ilis lonogsuffeningi as an
exemple tor others vho migbt attervards believo on Hlmn. Thtee
unsearchabis riches et Christ, experience lu inei own lie, Pa&ul bad
beeu commissioneci ta make lenowu ta the Centils venld. lu oom.
paison with tbis dlgnity that Christ had put upen hlm, &Il venidiy
honore sini into ncthingness. Se entirely doma the vork esntrasted
Wo hlm fif'l hie borir.en that ho mess nothing els. W do, and Wo this
ho vould dsvcte the energiesl of a thousanc livec voe tbey bis.

eau Exposit4ou of ILssa 44 la Th# Bil Study Umme .,e*dy
ScAos Llisssai on *'The Thme Gi*. £.oesles.
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The Presbyterian lleview.
N'o toil wearios hiin, no opposition datantea Iini, tic sufferings dis.
courage lm. Forgettlng everytlîing whiclîlhe lias alrcacdy
aecomplialied. lie presses on witlî au imatch ardor and enthuslasmi au
if ha lied just enter.d the race, lu order Iliat lie inay reach the goal,
the maauro of work liait <'tiat lias laid out for him, ani the
rettard of tho higli calling of (cod in 'Jeans Chirist. la lie lu prison
tir in want? It matters little. lie has learuicd te tee content li
uvry condition whero Ood faute hlm. l>oc a aiartyr's deatli
imnpcud? Tlat amatters stili Ice,. "or liîin In live icans sînîiily
the priaiîeg ocf continueul woik for Chlrist. and demisia meaus the
glury of being with Christ. lioca a tlfo f Cliristiatî service, of

vosililct and suffering. pay ? la it wise te sacrifice aiterial good
for laeavenly adeal% ? léal's rcview of lait hie anivers liant
qluestioni beyond coutroveray or dibt. l'lie circumference of a
life that i. flxed ois Christ may bc storm.tosd, but nt the centre
thero sn peace. joy, liit, and confidence. There in that which the
world Cannet give. und which ho who ha% onco kuown jts blessed.
oa would not exchauge for a sceptre and au empîire.

FOR THlE 3AýBBA TUI SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

(Act$ xxZt. 13 21'.)
Goa.pj.. Ttx-' Bc cf good cheer. for 1 believe GOd, that i

shat b.e aveu as il wu* told me." Acte xxvii. 25.
Tixac A,%sb l'î.àe-r-A. D. 0 Aatismes. <Ou the Meiiterranean

Ses. beta'een the ipasds cf Crete and Nlcl:ta, the modern Maltsi.
ly'Titcliui'i<,,-PItal litiving appealed te C:"îar. Feston the

gevermer made arrangement@ te eetad him, with other prisoners. ilo
Rtome, in charge cf a centurion wiîh a guard of Rcman s:ildi.re.
The. finit stage cf the junirney was th. voyage front ('.:o'.êua te the
port cf htyra in the province cf Lycis. AUia %lisser. The. vesfel
tocaite ai Saden, wbere P'aul was fermitieil Io sec fratnds. M.%yra
was a port where the ittxandrian grain ahijis on their way te
Rote were accastomned te touch. lipon co ef theue the Roman

oenturion.wiuh hie guard and prisonera.. teck passage. Tiivesse!
tous& bave been a largeonec. as i carrier! two headred and seveuîy.
six partont., includine pusengere and crew, beaidec its fraejilt.
Thie veja&go was made in the. full cf the year, near tiie beginuiug cf
the. datigeron. @oeronr the .M-editerranean, and en reaching the
hatlb:r cf Pair IlFaene. oni the south aide cf the ieland cf Cete,
they waaited for more favorable winds. At leuxth there cucul a
change ef wind and fairer pre'pecto. anid il was decided te pro.
ceed on the v-3yage, though the centurion and the master cf the
sîiip inerte warned by raul of the. danger befora î.hîm. Sein a
viol nt utormn arose, which la daêtribed in car teuton.

VKL; ti Vxnsr -'. 13. "South wind blew Peftly.'*--Thus
indlcated, ordînariiv. fair weratiîcr. IlObaiued their porpole."'
Tbey lioprd with a fair wiud te bas abi.le Ioraels he harbur of
l'henime - l.woeiug theno."-That in. est ighiug auchor ^-id manh-
ingt frcmt the harbor cf Fa~ir llavens. Il Cice by Cretr.**-That tf.
lbey fcIlowed clemly the shbre cf the islauu?. ('re' a was a large
i9isud cf the. ýMediterranean, lyiug sonth cf Greece.

Vu. 14. "'Arcs. agaitàat." Ittther. brut down froem a', that im,
front (rete-. "1A ltmpeîitia wind. calied EnroeI>don."..Thasi
wto a periodacal ga!c fruin lthe iscutliraaî* catirai in tihras dasa
l.evanitrr.

V. MS. - Conted net bear rip mto. '. That in. coula net face.
We ]et lier drivc.'-Tliey Jet the iihip ilrifs before tIie wind.

V ta. I A certain island! . . Ciands."-Thie in a amaîl
island nct fair frcm the castorea. cf ('tete ou tie tiocu. "1W. hauit
niuch worhc te corne lîy the biàt. _ l'evaird Versioin, we were abile
unt ditrieu!ty Ie arcure the boat. That if, tie a.mall boat bel ug

ing te thr ahlp
V. 17. 1-leed heip., nn.lengirdinic the. slalp"* Cables were

ptased htti andt &round lthe hull cf Site phips to %treugthen il.
* Tue .îuicksandoi." -The S)> n.Ilj or. danizer&nosquickmanda. near
thr African mnail. toward uhici th. ainsd was driîing lient.

Sztrake aa «- They lowrrd the Pais.
N' 1 %. - l.Ighîene'l the uliri. - liy thnieirovel<,agl c.' - rtinn

l"'- -.'ith nain ouns biaud. l'hi p,.sseug.r* ts'asing hli
ahq, l ---.. u.ptny. -Tacklmu.g - - lt.tlien. funiitrr
V > - Nether sien nr starsian nîauy laye appeared.* as

iliry hal! no m~nîta» theri' was no way in til sti.mne ilirir pointillen.
V .l1. " L.'ng allaineu..'l l iv wrre ait fear of tir &th, andl

the sitans of îcrova'ling t".. wrc j;lu. "l Net muhol.1 have
harkrn'uq' P'aul ha,! a'Ivtaell tht "rentunîcu au'! the maies cf the
%"ii.- tint tci leave li,. Fair Ilavaus.

N JIl "Tri',i uu'îiat le brnisght berfore ('a car* I hfai au. hoe
wt.ui. .'onillete hi. roiarne1 t. il tomr as a Irtia.ner "<.ol hath

givelà tîter. linillg that ti lias lu sat'.mr tu las& prayort.
V'. *2. Il A certain illand."- '-Tho il mit cf Miton wloe

sîtores tht, sIaiji was wrclcd. andt aIl fle mhIpIum collllpsny cast.aqli)r
Tima.îîîrs-Gu'eprenais. hsii bein giv'en that Paul shculd

testify fer Ilim in It.ime. Netîlier o"ýtirry winds, nor trmpeos.,
nr tho de-pair of thosc srotiud l'im, ensild phakal hie couri e. c r
hi. trust that aies. worda ihculd be veritled. Cargo. ticlilig g
averytiing ceuld go coerbosrd. but somnehew, nme tinif, in the
L'ind'mi ewn good hour. ho aboit ore the pramnise fulflllîd. Su i
and stars are hidden, but eue star sttashines fer Paul, the pront .0
spolicu by Christ'@ cter lipa I "Fer net, Paul, for as thon hiiit
iestiflid cf 'iin l Jerusalcm, se muet thn beat ulîneas aIre ai
Iteme." Chis. xxiii. Il.

Lukemdeecrilition in cvidentiy that cf au cye'witneu.cxc liugly
vjî'id audextct. Modern iuvestigators have boers euabledl te verîfy
every part cf the narrative, luctot 1îints, aud aveu the direc:ien ut
the wiudm. Lutin and Aristarchus werc 1'4ul'a cmiaustae la it
jeu rney.

Plaul'à warning at Fair Ilavons, was net the warning cf a sea.
man. Ili. caord. impiy liai ha apc< undor dlivinie guidance. lie
huit aigu, manch experiencof Il paertis at esa." 1 Car. xi. !Cp. The.
tact ti ho was permittedl te advmn at ail, Aiowcd the cons'q'ienoe
in which io wat heid by 1h. sbip'o c-inîptuîy. Tii is eeximple
lu whlch 1h. dvii cf a servant cf God wa vaLlnable, even in
strictiy temporal afîcine.

A deceitfel wiad Inuret ties. nailers ont of the sfe hirber into
desperate peril. The. day was tiis th. va'tished sommer. aud the
souti waud blew au gently as if rccking a i'lceptig infant. Tlicy
land *1bated siernaelves cf the. marrew," and they did net Ilkow
what a day migit bring forth." The tempest camo sapso themn au
an abselate. startlicg surprise.

CHRIS TI N ENDEA L'OR.

Farut Day- l'âul'n Voyage an! Shipwrcck. -Acta xxvii. 1 29ti
Socind Day-" 'rhcy escapcdl aIl safe te iand."- A':t xxvii.

Third Day-"l Thei. uludand the uea obey him."-.%atu. viii.
i.S 2!7.Fleureit Day-"l Surcly ho eliail deliver t.ice."-Ilo. xl'. 1 11

Fifti Day-"' le brirgith tstein eut of thcir dIstrrsse."'- l.

Sixth Day-"l Oîîr Gati in ini the. havenp."-l'a. cxv*'1 Is1.
l'juAN'i: UrD-ixa; Ttàsî'i, Ocet. 11. 'IIi 11T<'lttT_ Faisa %vol '.
2.Tamin. L1-12.

Put thion tiy trust lu (.nd
lu duty's patit go on

F"ox on ]lts Word itliy atraqlfaat Ve-,
So »liait thy worlieh donc.

àt.irthu: J.ud:r.
Ail wc want iu Clarixt WC shaah finit lu (Chi. If we want

lintil s we shlsl fiud lattîr. If we eantaimrts wc *liait (mu mucli.
Atnd if in ulter htiij1rsxnesu t eciat cur mil on C'hrist., le will he- ta
un tute wisoie ircasuri' of (mcdl."

TRUST IN CHRIST.
Iu c-îr.îemîîlating the work cf car Itedierner, we arc aptt )ii'nk

cf Iu as n ln u* whtn open tarh geing teb-nt dcirg jet cd. lit str.
ing iihe voice ot nimu'a necettitiet aud hie cies l'ur hieip. We

arcitember aie that Christ enditreut cruel moclciags antd ecc tepiia
and tiat atfier stafferang drath f,-r op. lie arome front the grave. arir
attendri]to Isaven.

liai tue a.reat tact that we have etili au interceding Savionr. in
ton inai ci c ofCor thouglitsl. White we remnember uhat lie wàp.
lit as thinit of whai ]le in le liveiîh to mmii. intercession fur ua.
as thcu.ii this was ae te ppeair. the Iev'enning chijeci cf lias preeul
existence. the gevé rarg cbj-ci nt a Micr, man Cfiteua beocmiu'g a
;tcusr ferr rend or fl r evit. Wlin we cran say. "1On. thiug havel 1
depired cf th, L.ord. that %ll 1 mcik %fier." liaat oue îhîuug
puraurdi with al cur eudeavr'rptra 85Trut ,nrruly cht.ainrd. Then

iat ucil tr unateu hrpra mat rlustier ar. unid the cunaclntrestedl
intercessiou% cf a ditine svinnr -

lie lieil te makis inîrrcinsmnn f r us. W~hite sncli a voice in
lafieut np fer tif. .'ln, I thle rarci Cod. cugarit w utnt te chetiallî the
Mr et j -inl hApe 1

roor aflicted diociî',' When i serins as tici thpre cas nu
rye te) paiy or atm te pave : rernember thItt ilîv h-dr'.mer ti
praîiua for tuiee' The satne veine that vwas 1-'ftcd up c Caltsrr
payirlz. Il 'ather. forgive tliem'" - til amym for them. lic sympa.
ilii.-rA wiîi a&Il ti daitsales. le n.ians in. itv ire frnm aIl iti'
clits. The rIeld wonk lie liasi b'.gn in il%" it w.uill uni 1rave
lilf cloue, île i. pra)iug for the'! Never vtaru 1 ediprourre'.

Th)> S~a%îu i.at pratying for lte. Teunt,% in'hirit for lie in able to
rave te tl'e saitermosl ail liai tell rapon lMr.
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hT.~.,.w-,qu Ile Th resbyterian congregiM~ton at Verdon,
Cliurci N ew Manàn.. havé extended a unauimous call to

(AU amuniUW tim éta s coum <uh go ev. '.Ir. Strang. A l H l
be sent go the Xditor iiatediately aller the 11ev. Rtobert M. Crauir. a lt mer pasior of

occurrsncutio ta hick they reter hoeve taken Il Mlville Ilesbyterlan Cburch, Fargue, bas
lima.] b1 eurtelected ta the cilice of Soperintendent A l Hi

MONTREAL NOTES. jofMissions for the Territories of New
Mexicoi and Arizona.

At a apecial meeting of Presbytery, heldî,.1e aýr teesn fMréh
on 'l'nraday the 14th lukit. tis congrega. Rv oatSeesn fMreh

ion of Norwood, reoeully dieoinord f o infprannated. will conduci ervice, for the

Cote de& Neiges, obtaind icave te %i r Presbterlaus at lotany. NlcKsy's Cornaro

six bundred dollars a yeaàr for ie etii>rd 11ev. INr. Mustard. for the next ttréeeC Y O E
and the l.reebytery lias agreed ta tek for a *montbehsL 

N E

supplement f an h Augmentation Fond. At a apecial meeting of the congregation iTho Qirren of 'Ite Supper Table.
Siuld tleir exFeotatiacs bé at &Il realized, cf Zion Charcit, Carlton P'lace, il wai de. ~ ïeraig1:( llcas

thbhreaoh ah self sostainiog in cided ta purchase a pipe oritan. thé est!* Apeirrc" e;elig n elco

thé course cf two yearf. as thé ditttriot is s matoël colt or tahich i. 31,350. It in ex- S'old oniy in lcftd p.tekuts.

fovoorite sommer rsont for retidents of théi pected th&% the new instrument will be in llwaru cf imitations.
city. and silene have aIl &long talion un beforé Christmas.
active intereet in thé soccéis of the churcb. Acting on thé advice of hi@ physeicien. U5. 30. 44. 50. Su 40inta3.

Ou Wedocsday evening lait a welcomo 11ev. Dr. Ilunter. of Ersiné fihnrch, -

scial wau given in thé church ta thé 11ev. Toronto. leaves liit week for Denver. Col., as, last throagh thé blescing of tb. belovid

T.' A. Mitchell ana Mer. Mitchell. The wheré he wiii spend the next six meonthe. Roeemer yen mev have niany stasu n yur

oucasicn vas a moist agreeatbiê one. There The pulpit vas flIIed last Stbbath by Rev. crcwnocfglary. Yon will plese accept tbis

was a large attendance; thé ladies bal Prof. IJaliantyne and Ittev. John N ail. chair aud cane as a sligbt token 0f thé se-

in de abondant provision for thé te&a- and Thé corner atone cf thé newl'reabyterianu teem in which we bcld yen, and as a atisl

timoré leas an intereuiogD programmé13 Of Church, Huntsvilie, vas laid on Thnraday. mark cf or appréciation cf your mnu.

xuosîc ard récitaLtions s vlt us fnill Oppor. Oc%. 8th. by Ilrugh S. i3renoén. of Hamilton. Iraiions tousse cor pister. Mys. Key vil

tunisy for social conversation. Thé chair who cfî..rwards auborbe 150 toad th~e kindly aoctept tbis ehairasimulight'nemento

v se occupied by Prof. Scriniepr. and a short sornie. Iu the everting thé ladiés cf the of thé regard vhich this ongregation has

addres. was given by Mrt. Mitchell at thé Church gave a&festival st which %hey cleaied for bar se ',Ir. Ray'@ béiprate in bis labors

c.oac. $23. hore.

The P:ovinc1I~. Chriatian Ende-avor con- Thie nov Présbyterieti Churcb aI Potiers- .signed on banif of the congregation by

volition vas hetd laet wéek in Coatioci. burg. nieur London. ie ta, hée alled St. 11ESKY KIKLI.T.

Theré vas a good attendance and thé raéet- Georgeés. Thé nienihers bavé unan i. JOHN~ F_ UJLMIOS4l>.

ing vus an inppiriugt one. As usa! thé mouely decided to extend a cal! tu ase.

1'.e.byterians tock a large sharé in its pra- George ;lmoor. vlanhau beau vcrking at PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY.

ceeinge, ana cne of the mosl prominent thé isin for tbé pets year. Thé stipénd Rev. James U. Milbor vau ordained and

ispeakers vas thé Rty. Dr. A. B. Macicay sn te be -1,O000 a year, witb four ver ke' iziOOted ino thé charge of St. Luke's,
,wto attendéd severai ef thé tssione. The holidays. Fincb and Crier'a on 7tb September.

p résident for thé énoung yéar in Mrt. J. Hl. Thé anniversary services in the Port vheu Bey. A. Grahami acted as Imodérator,

Walaon. a niember cf Stanley Sr. Churcb, Elgin Preiblyterian *Chorch, on Oct. 101h, Roi. J. W. MoLeau preachéd, Roi. D. D.
of Monîreai, and thé uécrélary. Mr. W. S. wer. vol! attended. and eloquant "mnto McDeoau addreued the uinilitur and Re,.

Lieslie. ai Erekiné Chnrch. preached by Rtv. W. J1. Clark. et London. A. Rusiell thé people. At~ tbe regular

On Sept. 28th, thé French Pretbyteriaus in thé afuernoon hé addréesed a mais meet. meeting, a vei lute, BZev. A. Résml, lbe

or Maiham, Que., celebraled the thirda&nni. ing of cbîldren and young people. On Mnoerator. presidéd. Iu regard lé thé

veruary cf the opeoing cf their chnrch by Menday evening the snnuai entértaitâment, résignation cf Rei. J. Mathéman t.naded

giving a grand concert. which provéd a vus givén, a véry pléuiant evêuing vas lut July. a cemmuttée vas lappointe) Io

snarked saooess. a nomber ci friende coin.- »peut. confer with thé offine bles Iru bi congre-

log even fromnplace acnsideable ditunoe ThénéwPteebyteriauChnrcb, Danchuich. galionsmsud report ta Prembytery in Decem-

front % ashani in rder 10 héprésent. Thé vas fornierly opened on Sunday. thé rd ber.

chair vas occopiéd by thé 11ev. Mrt. Gami- mutl., thé Bey. Finlay ceuducted thé mcm-. Bey. N T. C. XcKay toudered bis rWsk-

bie. vbo vas thé convener cf thé French ing service sud dispensed thé sacrameol, nation or silons cburcb, snmmerutovn.

'wcrk in thé Ottawa Preebytery. auJ vho and a number cf children véro hepititiéd. Tie cougregation is to b. cited ta appelle

was aiited by thé Bey. James MoFarlane. Thé atternoon service vas oouctld by thé for ils internats on Dcember. Accordi

of Otaa.bo is the név conieenér in that 11ev. ',Ir. Daviduon. and thé evéoing uer- t lêagemeo in Jui'y a diucassicn wus heM

district. Bush of thés. gentlemen mnade vic by Ilév. Mir. Cinnom. Ail services overtheai Auscl uLaub ne ol thié "

briéf and suitable addreése prier to thé wée el îtuéd 'tal a getmb proprtio e od c ir évmient

lattecmc oas in eté prdograme. Thé con. Jf,. l.- Tanner. l.- A-, cr Omeme church uenibérs coule far short in thé
latter~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o vsitruigadaré,adC-sof Rés-. Char. A. Tanner. fort..erly et duty ef regular andliberal support of the

aitted cf both instrumental and vocal motta Scarboro' and motrecentiy cf St. Fruacis Churcb and its vaxions miséicu mobemne.
and nome tableaux vivante. Thé instro. CollegA. Richtund. Que , uil preach ini The clevik vr. autborixed te arragé ith
mental music vas rptudered in a mueti Eaut Préablyterian Chnrch, T-arclato. nieit Rev. Pt. 1'. P.cKsy la hoid mniucn"
ortdisléinner by NIiî3 A. '11 ofrur and 'abbsth. On thé sanedavthéanniveruary imeetirgs throuthcut the Ptesbyter. Theée

M.%is V. GirouxL Mie Ade"o bi eur O.r oe m O mee wiii bà odcelb aésnsbenâe obgnMWuld
mflriac*s theute sigyg bayel wiu% bexcellent.ialeolst

ircéth iiuhii vhs talietx R'~ J. A %1orricea. 13. A. ad R1v and Ccrnwall on Oct. 179b. sud continue for

%tod gained much applanée.Tetbax
vivants. which were isl iîrcl Norman Il. Russell. ton dave therraf 1er tbroughcout thé bannis.

vote tairen part in by -Mts. J. Sincené. The dedicttory opivicee in thé ... l'ave. A rnauclotion vas puit d by Ilgeabyt.ry ex.

Wisten Niache, bicileor. V. GI*ix, L. byteriian 'horchi.Cicytnn. Ont., vête helil preivgi their appreciatit of thé faithful

Gircuix. valiqatte. Alms Sincennes and nu oct. N.h. izo-. . *.;. Smith. D). i ., rit vork cf Rés-. T. A. Mitchell duriug thé

Porter, and 2ieurs. IL Shoaldice and Geo. tQoeena Cotiecé. Kingueton. premched ai Il put four years and withing hlms suoce in

Sincenîaes. I>nring %ho entertaintitent re a. ni. and at .1 p. ni.. and ltsv. Wma. Uanua hie new charge of Cote dé Neigé.-

freshmsnts ve crvedl by thé mcmbers ni took thé svening service. Thore vus a 1). ltcau.Clcrir.

thé congregation. Tho vhole entertuin- vcrv large attendance as, ail thé servics.

ient vos beartily eojayed by thé large On 'ttcnday ereninit a te& meeting vau held A MINISTER'S STATE MENT
audienclu in Ue basement, cf thé nev churcb. AI 8
audince.o'clock thé audience reptiréd ta thé body of

Freucit wark lu N1%asham in repert t he church, whére 11ev. D>r. Smith gave an Rcv C. H. Smath cf Pivmiouth, Conn.,
ruché fair ptogreose. At thes lest commun. intereIing lecture, enlitled *1Thé Boys 1 Gives the Expcrîence of Hmsif anid
ion tour unis members jotnéd the chatch. Ruéw." Little Girl en a Tryeng Scsson -What
thé youuge..t being litre y feutteen yean cf
age. Thé Sur-day ichec! aud Bible clais Thé induction of Ro'. John Kay to Doec He Depends Upon.

ate alto doingvwell srd givé mach encour. Park. vill tollé place tbis Thuradav Aien- Tîur c"tiiiioniats lut fus-or of Hood'e Sar-

agement. ine. Oit. 21lt. Mrt. Ksy preached his fea. gappenîîîa come front a clame o! jlîte
àcongtreiaticual méeting vas held in v:'Iilrn a% Mîlverton tramn Acte xx. 26. wsboc wutds are watt lu -onpidetinug.

Melvlle burh. wetcouni onNveate.27-laul'a farévell t0 th% eideras Ibheauoj Mas
Meivlle hurc. Wstoennt.ou Wdne- anud bie bearérs vêtre derply imptéssed. hîuy clergymenc tenttfy tu the value c

day ovening, Ot. 13. for thé purpeo O! Thé folloviaut addroe sud prei.utatioas thliq întiili trait itis:
chaaeing&aminlier. Two namine eo pro. vero niade on Frialav evenicg: Ily a tIe-ttc ultAci (il uiplitris I
pcied and a vote taken. but théy wete u-. Tc, Il h.Jî' Rr itts i a liirn.Iu- io'

able Zn makoiti uuanimots.ortaveu apprext- 1)esnhy beloved pastor,-Wé thé uwitr ~ihtiéa ot ,t o tsl
niaélyso.su th nistig as dj.utud ithrd rutimberu and adhérents of Z''i sud Itttie girl And toumt il. mtuet exclrnt

for a week. in the hope %bat coa &grec Ciiurclltosé. méet tctrher et
nient mightl he arrivéd ai. exre ayn h c i ther v ete a Io lu i; a ilité ii. t mtore tite iiîu;uoverlihed

ycnr voiture and thé hourtfoit rturc% vs iitouid tu a l nuurai te undt as a elli te
GENERAI-. tee aI tt di'gioutiou of Illé tie vhieh beashitteni tgMîn llliencdillt3>u

Rot-. J. B MeicLec. of 1!npoveli. lite bonu n4 togther for on manv yiari. WVo %% lien t ne<i a întcl snd 1 fini! l At auto
acpt.acaita'~t.tS'evactrouit. tbat Almirhiy G -il vboha.u oblesoed emrct." Itxvs. C. Il. Sxrrit, Can-

Roi. Dr. Moffai. Secretary of thé Tract yuur pastorale lu Ibis field, nisy guidé sud Zri'gattinal lari'onaie.r Plîymouth, caun.
Society. se ondncting aunual nioinge cf direu, yon in your nov uphere cf laher, aud
the Sxiety %his week, amoug other place, thsl tho résulte May strengthen and en.i-r-Iî- ucr-si'

as New »owcll, Colingwood sud Stayner. canrage you %0 continue ltée good figbt iiill ood's PUIS Ittei'yotrlnc
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A KINGSTON MRCHANT
Tells of his Release from the

Pains of Rheumatism.
Il mAd AMlclud Mms for Uowarde et Ton

Vear sied masy Mumodie. Woe Tntod
la vain 11r. WiUias.a PL"k pins
Efffted ES318 ose

Front the' P.reman, AKungiton., Ont.
Fif teu years ago *.r. Alexandar O'Birien.

the polbular Princée etreel, tailor, wus one. af
the Most athlesio Young mon in CiaiReson.
beth as a foot racer and atherwis. Eloven
yeare ago he cornmenceti buuinessa nd
ehortly aft*rwarde w vatricken with nheu.
anatîsm. which causeti hlm Much pais), lois
of rost. and neglect ci business. lie ataies
that he ' rima amaaay doctnrs &at many
anedicine ail ta no avail. Ovar a vear ago
a friand adviad hlmi to try 1Dr. Ivallianle
l'-ilk l'aIls, andi thoaagh ho lia but little
confidenc in them,. or advertled maedicine
0i aDy descriptions, at the urgent requst af

bis fuiecti ho dtrided to give the. pille a trial.
anud acocordicnt ta Mr. O'Brien it. was a laacky
ventura After the. trot box hiat bOà
teke«. cvrnmrs notioed the chanRe. ant

wbon ihree boxe. lied heen flaisbed the
reait, vas id-vollone. Hlie strengtb lia
returneti. àmipovarlshoti blond renewed.
niusclem developeti. nbeulmatiami aimait dis.
appeated. barrng a aligit ates leu inkneo
jointe. whidi iu g.raduallv going, &nbd in tho
luat six tmoulue ho bau clone more yack ln
bis t.ailoring e.tabliiment. thau ho buti
acooenpliaed in tho previausfanriear A
Free'nan r'preoautatàve noticuag o cange
lu Mr. O'llrlen'a condition, aube.]biln te
what ho atirihututi hie apiarout gdot houltb
atur such a tongr oeige of 'lnos.. WlUacact
hositation ho repliad. -Well. i have talion
na maedicin. in tii* peut year dothfr titan Dr.

Wjilianl' Piank l'ils,. therefore 1 attribate
MY prenant condition ealelc ta their urne.

They hall sucb a gond etroct in drivicg
rheumnatasm nut of My syatein and building
up nîy shaitered onstltut ion. that my vife
vii.'. haal:h Wal ont Roy ton gocnd alec.
tria] Ille pille. A few boxes remneaieti her

a11ae and elle. 1c.c, il me Inait lu ber praiso
o! humn ou i amn. MNI&Y et my rustomoers

anti friands whu witnoee»d the. efrec. of th@
pilla on mny constitution coulimencedi teosne
themd andti L..i rels... tse @ame @tory ms 1
bave t.old yn. 1 arn as weli Dow au oer 1
wus in imv lit.

D>r. 1'.iltatni' ltoit l'ilse cure by gainog te
tb. ot ai thie diejuas. Thuuy renew anti

huila ip the. blond.l anti etrenzibon *.
norve«. Ilus drlning dims.. trmn the
system Avoiti imitations h,.- îneaa:îngt Uiat
oery box you perchas.e as enclooct in a
wraPPing l'eerinR 11he ful grade mnark, Dr.
tWaIlaamr l'muik l'il4 for l'ies Peopl.

GRAND SPECIAL EXCURSION

Io th. Kionctyle f.old Fieldi' 'Special train
1e Seati.: elleda. steamer tn ';t. Michare,

anad op-anal steamer from ,t. NIichace Io tse
a;oua Farlde. I.eare Ilotifalo tnidtarha of

NMatch <ith.leeve Semtîl.Wedueedav. Mlarci
lGth. Tourist aleep:nr Carm laveot rate.
beutha rescrred &ad ticlieta î:t"-d tiirough ta
Klnt.vae.

For &Il information a te raies. supplies
lot <'eut 01 sains write at once. a& the. boi%
la faut f1lng up. tn F. .1. Moor~e. <«eOu1
A gnî, Nickel huie Rloi, 25 Fxcbaago Si..
iluflalo, N.Y. A

PRESBYTERY 0F INVERNESS.
Tuse Presbytery gnot at WeetBay reomntiy

for vieibation asud ather buminems The.
woatber watt favorable anai the people
gathered troin tbe different sections of the
congregation tilt we bid quilli a large nnm.
ber. Rer. A. Rome préaohed a very appra.
priate sermon; antsu thon the pastor, Rey.
A. MoMillan, andtiliers gave reporte.
Weet Bîay congregatian le a large fieid of
tito hundreti sud thîrty famileat sudlive
chorobse, indti borefore flot eaiiy worked.
Andi yet. hetiveen preacbinir. Sabbatb
soools. C. IE. meetinrs. and faimily wor.
sbip. wbioh is very generaily obeerved. the
ptople have Sb@ way of sivatian frequeonly
pointed ont to them, aud ranch instruction

gîiven ta gihome wbo talle that way. as viel
as warning 10 thosewho do not Tbereare
ton S &bbath sebools andi six C. E. manieures

lu the oogregation, TheoC. E. aocietiee
halti two convention. in the yoar. The
pahtor drivesfrom5O0ta 100 mile, a yack
ast a ral. a04 Ofton 1W, miles a week in
suacession. l@e bas a amati staff cf eiders
andi othor haeiers. The. saiary is 1750,
paiti, not v.ry prooeptiy, but in full about
the sud ofthéb yedar. Raiset for the
gcboene cf the Cbnreb 1264. Ou@ Véry
acions &et. thal sbould mot b. ovorlookod

in Dur countlry charces, le th&% the c0ogre-
gallon cf Welgé Bay bave je"4 gtiven their
Pastor a Vacation cf four wewels. Bavîng
board ail tb. rejiort. anoobere cf Presby.
tory dxpremseti gratification ait the work of
the year. =&do morne recommendations. and
brougbit a iev plaisant Visitation t0 a
cloe. Eiders' Commnisuions wore reoeived
trou Little Narrons. Baddock, Forke.
Strathlorne. Mabonc, River Dennie. W.st
Bay a«d Nuare Harbor. appoinlinug
Méoiare. John XaLéod. 3. W. Archibelti.
Noil Nicholson, AIlm Camnpbell. Walber
MoDonaiti, Murdo MIoLennan, D. Me.
Lioblau anti Neil P. McKay. rospectiv.iy.
reprosontive eldmr in Prsobytery andi
Synod.

A ciii frei Litho Narrowu Sa Roi. D).
McLeod. M. A.. vra sutainoti by t1hm Pros.
bybory and aoopteti hy Mr. NIcLeod.
Anvagments w»e mnate for hi. induction
on tbe lsth or Oct. As a Mîe.ting cf Pr«e.
'sytery at k l'ort Heetinge on Oct. 129b. MNr.

. . H.%MoLoan. Ni. L.. is t0 bie ordain.'d
ana appoinist ta labor as Hastings, anti RK
lnhabitante a ordainoti miasionary.

The Proobylmry dli flot ose itt way alear
t0 accoe 10 Ibe reguel of Baildec Porks
for aid fram the Alignidentalion Fuond au
tbat fleld cat b.* wnrkcd at proeut in oon.
n,.cion wztb Middle River. Rev. NIl. A.
M'I-Kenxie wua appoinlti t0 oupply bath
tiluac for O.-tober at 1ai, giving Ibem
Ssbbath abattt.

Tiho Pr.ebttery renoest ils expression
ut sîronit dipapprovai of ralsing mantie for
cborch purpools by dancing, gembiing anti
ouph tlts Improper masthotis.

ThIi Pr.ebyl.ry adjm"ira ta meeI aI
Par laue nOt 2 orl.oria
ti" nt <'f . Me.an a for olbor buiness.

-D. NIPDeiNAI.. Clerk.

INDIANAPOUS, IND.,i
andi roturn, oy 41,2.50 fram in ufalo. via
NickelPIlut* Rad, account Chrisuian
Churehosd Natio>nal Convoartion. Tickets
sold Oct. 13th, 14th anti Isth, gooti rtura.
ing ant1 Oet. 2.lrd.Kloion yoir virst ticekot algsnt. or
adne F. J. Moar Oua'l Agoni, 23
Exellange St., Bluffalo, NX. lm.

CHOCOLATE AS A NERVE TONIO.
White in comuzton ue, foir perbape coder.

stand lehat an excdellenut tonic chocat. is
for lb. nerous sviem. 1% bas an ex-
.juie;W.y toothing effect. and is ai lb. mmi.
lune a pleamaxat bieverage. lnati cf
etinulaline a. dose coiffs, tels andi liquoS,
it quiet. fiiint thé mind anud !Moy wih a

o3impo.aire %hat ooiy Uhas who have oen-
durei nem-poue trouble eau appeeciale. It
dose ila work almoot imporaptably. fot pro.
doinit a plaisant or smointeions mnis
ai do narcdoio qui.ting draigbiu, buta
betihby normal condition.

~How it looks,tio the '%voinen wlio
%vash witlî Pearl-

iiei îhev sec
awollanl wzshi-

S\y] 1n ini the 01(1-

.-. flashioned
way with

soi p
rubbingy

clhathes to pecC(s. rtubbingauav
lier :.treîîgtl, w(vearitig herseif
%itit <iver tuie %asliboird ! Tb
titese Pearline womnil, fresh
fromn vasy %vashùîi. ',she stenis

to-wear a fo( -'s cap unl-
awares." v('er)yililicgs in
flîvor o>f Pearline (o Use-
caisier work. qiîickcer weirk.
lwtter work, saféty. econo niy.

I rs iot o011e filin-~ atqinst
it. \Vh1at's thecluse of washing
in the hardcst wav, whcn it
costs more mioncy? 489

~Colle.

IZARRA. DSXZV
ad ai B<>W.L CONPLALI.%,

A ,zSafe. Qukk Cunefor these

<rimmel Dà1a.)
râded Iaterransd .E*teasl..

'wo Stte, 23r. and Mr-. bou...

33Choice Selected

Sent on teoeilit ai ten cents in
oither Statups or lianoy-3 pick
agis for 25 cMots.

G.MEDD,
11drwr 9. Testai.. Ont

REEShnliock 10- i~.,eTa&]". Soc: bd:
valuti Iuduet 0c oOd bi,.iOe0,4
abeet.n.oni: r lt ~ c 3 ti,4. *

Attni ~. te nta..P Wu. £DAMI4 7

Au n t otftrcoaimeofm

Ille$ t0 do semt for us at borne. whoge or
eParo IiniL Tho work wosendm cor ok-

cru b <ýilckly ad e"liy don., a" te.
*ltoll-fwtk. For V&rlLamraid

Çta onnec e nd naine andl a.idre. Tais

Central Canada &-mv
1 ION. G rOIitG>. &coX. luvuldt.

oece-S Ki.g t. .c VimtrI S.

caixtal 'd.p .J.I)n
R.rote Vumd* . . . . -Meli foc

laEoI -t 'ent, u, rata of gou. ai

Ex -asad nuai.. are auu»nqud eq las Io il,
,est lat*. dtbmonitar .4j Smd ouy.

LOAS aie lalate m. tai &OUS eni apç'rei
vesi cai. w out. trnetrada

F. O. Qox, aaaw. F. KWOOIl Saoewj
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